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PIJOTECTION OF FOllKSTS FlIOM I'll^E.

INTRODUCTION.

T\\o fust jiu'asuro necessar}' for the successful ])ractico of forestry

is protection from forest fires. As long as there is any considerable

risk from fire, forest owners have little incentive to make provision

for natural ro]')ro(]nction, to plant trees, to make improvement cwi-

tinics, or to do other \vork looking to continued forest production.

In many localities great progress has lately been made in forest

protectit)n. Organized fire protection has been esta})lished in the

National Forests and in most of the state forest reservations. A
number of States have begun to develop systematic fire protection

on private lands through the organization of state fire wardens. In

some instances private owners have formed cooperative associations

for fire protection and employ a regular force of rangers for patrol

during the fire season. The most conspicuous and successful asso-

ciations are those formed by certain lumber companies in Idaho and

Washington. Throughout the country there are here and there

instances of serious effort toward thorough fire protection by indi-

vidual private o\vners. In spite of all that has been done, however,

the fact remains that most of the forests of the country, particularly

those privately owned, are inadequately protected from fire. It is

probable that in fully 75 per cent of the private forests there is no

attempt whatever at systematic protection.

CHARACTER OF FOREST FIRES.

It is customary to distinguisli three classes of forest fires, as follows:

(1) Surface fires, which burn the surface layer of dry leaves and
other litter, dry grass, brush, and small trees.

(2) Ground fires, which occur where the mineral soil is covered

with a deep accumulation of vegetable mold, and which, on account

of the peaty character of the material, burn much more slowdy than

surface fires.

(3) Crown fires, which burn through tlie crowns of the trees.

7



8 I'Kult-L lluN u^ tui;K£>ib KR(>M FIRE.

SURFACE FTHES.

Neurlv all forest fires start as surfare lires. The »lrv litter <»ii the

surface of the tjroiiiui is i«rinletl l)y a spark, perhaps from a loroiiiotiveor

a camp fire. At first tlie fire hums in a suuill circle, ;:railually eatiiij;

out iu all ilirection>. If there is a wiuii,lhe fire hums with greatest

intensity on the leewani .^ide, antl quickly assumes an oval form. If the

wind is vervstront;, the fire mav die out entirely on the windward side,

hut it hums intensely oil the tither side, soon <level«»pin^ a distinct front

or head, with side win^s ruimiiij; ilia<:onully with the wind. At first

the front of the fire is very narrow, hut it «:radually widens and takes

the form of a hioa«l, irie^adar liiu- I'lie fmnt nuiy reach indefinite

proportion.^, from a few liun«lred feet to a numher of juiles in width.

Irrcifularities of topo^^raphy and dilhM'enre> in tlie amount of inllam-

mahle material cause tlie lire to hum iiKuc raj)idly in some spots than

ill othei-s, so that the entire front he* oiues scalloped and irr€»»riihii'-

Oidinarily a surface 4ire simply l)ums alon*; the i^rounjl and does

not '^i'[ into the tops of the trec^. S)metinies. however, the flames

reach up into the crowns and scorch theui. or even i«:nite them here

and tiiere; l)Ut such a lire still has the cliara<'ter of a surfa<'e fire, \ndes8

it actually huiiis throULdi the crowns.

The manner of hiii-nini:. the f<»rm of the fire area, the rapidity of

hurniiii:. and the intensity «if the lire depend up«»n the following

conditions:

(1) The character and (pianlily of inllniiiin.il)!*' nnitcrial.

02) The topoirrapliy.

(3) The cliiiracter of the soil.

(4) The condition of ihe atniosj)here.

Tvri, A^f^^^^T t: ^f \tki:i \i .

The severity of a surface fire <!c|)enils lar*;ely »>n the ipiantily of

(Ii\" material in the forest. If tlicre is an accumulation of leaves

re|)resentini: I hi' fall of a numher of years the lire is nuicli nu»re si'vere

than if llic litter is the result of the fall of oidy a year <»r two. The

(pianlity of accumulated littci i^ »:reatest with s|)ecies havin«: larjre

leaves and laiLfc crowns. .Ma|>l(' and red oak. for example, make a

heavier litt<'r than ash oi hircli: while pine makes a heavier litter than

pitfli j>inc. The severit \ of a liic depends furl her on t li<* character of

the leaves. A lavcr of rc>inoUN >oftuo(Ml lu-cdlcs hums more rapidly

an<l with a lu)lter fire than dt>es a layci- of hardwood leaves.

Tin* annnmt of drv wood on the<:rouii<l inlluen<c>^ larirelv the sever-

it \ of a hie. 1 11 some t \ |)c-^ of fon'-t I here aic a «xi'**Jil numher of fallen

dead trees, which litter the ^Mouiid. and lliu^ increase the fire (lan«:er.

This is well illustrated in tlic l.uli^cpolc pin<' forests of tlir Kocky

Mountains. In localities suhject lo windfall thcie i-> likely to he a

!



IMJO I KC'IION OK FOKKS'IS KIIOM IIKK. 9

large ainoiiiil of fallcMi linilxM', while lires, disease, and insects leave

standini:: (lodd Iihmvs and snags, which are easily ignited. After

hnnhcring in. the old-fashioncMl way, the gronnd is c()V(M'(m1 wilh a

mass of tops and rejected logs, which soon IxM-onie dry and highly

inflaniniable.

Again, the condition of tlie litter and debris governs largely the

character and severity of the fire. The most severe fires occin* where

the material is thoroughly dried to the mineral soil. When the

material is only ])artialh' dry the fire is slow and the litter is not

com[)letely huiiuMJ.

Since the ground litter is, as a rule, imevenly distributed, a surface

fire burns very irregularly. Still another cause of the irregularity of

surface fires is tlie varying soil moisture.

TOPOCHIAPHY.

A hre runs uphill with great rapidity, because the heated air cur-

rents draw the flames upw^ard. If the litter is evenly distributed,

the velocity with which a fire will run up a slope is in direct proportion

to the steepness of the slope. After passing the crest, a fire travels

slowlv in its descent on the other side.

Mechanical obstructions, such as abrupt walls, narrow ridges,

outcropping ledges, and so on, tend to check a fire and to prevent its

gathering volume. On extensive level ground fires burn more uni-

formly, gather a greater volume, generally do more damage, and

extend over a larger area than in rugged topography.

CHARACTER OF THE SOIL.

Ajiy influence \vhich tends to dryness increases the intensity of a

fire. Thus on sand and limestone soils, which warm up and dry out

readily, fires are likely to be very severe. Southern and w^estern

slopes are apt to be more severely burned than others, because they

are the warm and dry exposures.

CONDITION OF THE ATMOSPHERE.

The character of a fire is influenced, further, by the condition of

the atmosphere. Roughly, the greater the velocity of the wind, the

more rapid is the progress of the fire. A fire burns more severely

when the wind is constant than when it is gusty. It is the steady

high wind w^hich makes the most intense fire.

A fire burns most fiercely when the atmosphere is dry. Fires are,

therefore, most severe during the hot part of the day and w^hen

fanned by a dry wind. A moist atmosphere retards a forest fire.

The well-known fact that the night is the best time to fight a fire is

36492°—Bull. 82—10 2



iU Piiu 1 t.CTION ut lUKt-iJlto J-KOM FIRE.

tlius i-vpiaimMl; fnr at nij^ht there Is ii«iiially litilr ur no wimi, \\hii«*

the air Is coinparatively heavy and (hmip.

KUMIHTY OF SIHFACK FIRES.

No reliable estimate of the rajiiility of siirfae** tirt*s can be made,
lx»cause it varies so jjreatly under dilferent conditions. In the hard-
wood rej^ioiLs of tlie East a surface fire seldom travels more than 5

miles a day, but in the conifi'mus forests of the West instances are

known whrre this rate of speed has been nmre than doubled.

CJRASS FIUKS.

In nearly all open forests there is a certain (piantity of ^niss which,

when dried, carries lire very rapidly. In many forests the presence

of f^niss constitutes one of the important pro!)lems connected with

surface fires. This i> ])iirti(nl.irly true in the .southern ])ine forests.

A ;^Mass lire is more inlluenced bv the densitv of the «:rass than bv
its height. Where the »:rass is in se]>arated ])at(he>. with no leaves

or other inilamniable material between, it is dijlicult for a lire to

spread, rnifnrmly dense «:rass burns with the ^neatest intensity.

Ili^^h ^'rass burns with j^reater intensity than low «rrass, l)Ut the lire

does not usuallv run so ra])i<ll\ . (irass a foot hi'di. if <len.so. mav
])rodu(e such a ln>t lire as t<» start a crown iin . In short ji^nuss, with

an onlinary wind, a lire will run from 3 to 4 miles an hour: with a

high wind, twice as fast. The chief factf)rs alTectinj: the bm-nin*: of

jjrass are it> dryness and the force of the wind. Other factors have
their inlluence, however, just as they <!»> in the burning of litter.

TUrT'SM riKKS.

liushes and ."^niall trees frecjuently retain many dried leavc's late

into the fall, an<l in some cases even into the following spring. Tliis

is particularly tine of some of tlio oaks. A fire will xuuetimes run

throu;^di ."^uch brush and do an immense amount of damage. Such
a lire is called a brn>h lir«'. It is carried along in ]»art by the burning

of the litter, but . whercNcr the opp«u-t unity oireiN. it runs u]» through

the dried leaves remaining on the brush. In the eastern I'nited

States a brush lire is most likely to run during the late fall. luihT
ordinary circumstances it has i at her the character of a surface lire

than that of a crown lire.

Fires running through \cnng stanils of conifei^s consume the foliage

and readily kill the trees. In a very young stand, in which the trees

staiicl isolated and the crown*^ liive not vet s:r«>wn lo'dhcr. the fire

has the natuie of a surface lire, intensified by the burning crowns.

If the crowns meet, ami there is a more or lc>s complete canopy,

a true crown lire is devclojMMl.



PROTKCTTON OF FDKKiSl^S LUOxM FIRE. 11

A special class of hnisli (iics ai'c thos(^ in tlic cliaparral of (lie

S()utlnv(\sl . The hiiisli is dense und there aie many s})ecies with

inllaninial)l(> loliaire. In many i)laces a thick hn'ei- of lit lei- and

hninns is Toi-nKMl on the <^r()nn(l, jnst as in a dense, forest. Fires in

this type of scinl) forest are very fierce and destructive, and arc

analoi2:ous to iires in dense stands of younii; conifers.

GROUND FIRES.

This term is a])])lied to th(^ slow fir(\s that })urn in th(* deep

accnmnlations of vei^etable mattcn* conunon in many of our damp
northern forests. Here the fallen leaves, needles, and other oifcast-

in*i:s of the trees decompose very slowly, and a deep hiyer of partially

decayed ori2:anic matter accumulates, often to a depth of from 2 to 3

feet. This material absorbs moisture with avidity and retains it

tenaciousl}'. Consequently, in moist seasons it is not readily ignited.

In some seasons, however, it becomes thoroughly dry and will burn.

A fire in this peaty substance burns slowly, but with very intense

heat, and is exceedingly difficult to extinguish. Ground fires in the

Adirondacks have been known to burn all winter, creeping along

under a deep layer of snow.

Ordinarily a ground fire will not cover more than a few acres in a

day. Frequently, however, there is upon the surface a large amount
of dry debris or small coniferous trees, so that there accompanies the

ground fire a surface fire or a brush fire, or both, and occasionally a

crown fire.

CROWN FIRES.

Crown fires are those which burn through the crowns of the trees.

(See Plate II.) They almost invariably start from surface fires.

Occasionally, however, they are started when lightning strikes and
ignites a dry stub or resinous tree surrounded by a dense stand of

conifers. If the crowns are of such a character that they will burn

they may be easily ignited by the flames which rise from a surface fire.

Sometimes a crown fire is started by the flames from a burning clump
of young growth, and where the trees have exuded resin or there is

loose inflammable bark, a crown fire may be started by the flame's

running up the trunk.

Crown fires occur when the woods are very dry and when there is a

high wind. Without a strong wind a crown fire is seldom started,

and even if the crown of an individual tree is ignited, a fire does not

usualh^ spread and run through the crowns on a still day. Before

a high wind, a crown fire spreads with great velocit}', taking at once

a V-shaped form wdth a distinct front or head. This head ma}'' be

only from 50 to 100 feet wide, but in the case of the largest fires its

width may be very great. In the case of the larger fires the front is



rj ritOTECTION OP FOltE.STS FKoM FIRE.

^eniTaliv rarritMl forwunl In* a series <»f lica<ls. I'lir \wAd n{ tin* (ire

burns ven rapitlly tlinm^rli the .rrowits, uinl then* follows rioselv

a surfa^'e fire hiirnin;; \vitli the saiiu* ia|)i«iit\. There are well-

devel()|>e(l wiii^s, where the fire runs thr<»u*:h the <to\\ ns on eiuh side

of the head. 'I'ht^r, in turn, are aecunipanied by surface lires, while

spreadinir out mi the skirtii are wider surfm-e fires, eatint; out diajro-

nally with the wind nTid coverin*^ a !)roa<ler area than the crown lire.

Tlie strong draft uf lieated air arisinj; from the fire carries up
with it an immense (piantity nf hurninir <indei-s and pie<-es of bark.

Tile wind, in turn, carries this material far in advance «ff tin' main lire-

liead, and thus iimumerable new surfiwe lires are started. This «:ives

ri.se t(» the poj)ulai- i<lca «»f a sj)ontaneous start in;z <»f lires in advance of

a crow n fire.

An ordinary ci n\s n iiri' does not run more t han J <»r .'i miles an hour,

althou^^h un<loid)tedly the j^reat <-oidlaLMations nf ilie imrlh wooiis,

such as the fanion> lliii<klcy jiir in Miniicsoia in IsIM, are swept
aK)n<; at a much ^reaUi ial<', parli<ularl\ if the startint^ of new fires

by bnrnini: cinders is taken into <<tii>i<lcrati()n. K\r'n in extreme

(•a*>es, however, it is (piestionablc whether <rown lires burn at a rate

of more than from <» to Hi miles an hour.

Till- l>eha\ ioi' of a <idw n lire dciicnds «»n the character of the crowns.

Crown lires are mainly confined to c(»niferous forests, for the li*aves

of hardwoo«ls are not ('a>iiy i^Miitctl.

They may, however, run throuLdi forests of mixed hardwootls ami

conifers, and in such «a-(-> tlic licat L't'iicratcd is so ^reat tliat the

hardwood leaves are scorched or killed. The M'lociiy uf the lire de-

pends, furtlwr. on the density of the stand, the thii-kne.ss of the

crowns, and the force and stea<liness of the wind. ()tlier influences

alfect the sc\-erity of crown lires in mni h the same way a^s they alfect

that of surface lires.

DAMAGE BY FIRES.

The ilanui<re cloiu' 1)\- forest lirc> ma\ be ^liscu.'^^ed undi'r the fol-

lowin;; heads:

(1) Death (d ^landini: tiec^.

(2) Injury to trees that aic ik-i killc.j.

(3) Jnjuiy to t he >oil.

(4) Ke<luct ion of t lie late of lTI ou ( h of t he >t and.

(5) iOlb'ct on i-ej)ro«iuct ion.

I 'I \ I 11 < 'i i KKES,

( 'low n tiles kill out liL'lii ino'^i of t he t lecs in t heir |)alhs. In a severe

crown lir»' the foliai:e of coniferous trees is com|)letely consumed.

Tlardwuod trees in mixtnie are jjenerally so bivdly sroiehed that the

buds. leaves, and lixinLT tis5;ues in other finer j^arts of the tree are
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PROTECTION OF FORESTS FROM FIRE. 18

killed, ir iu)t coiKsuiiUHi, 1)\' {\w licjit. Soincliincs, howovcM', where

tln^ fire bums scHiK^wliat ii re<j:ularly—as, for example, where tliere are

a^ooil many hardwoods in mixtureor tlie fire is broken by irre2;nlari--

ties in topo^rraphy—sin*2:le trees or <::r()U])s of trees often esea])e injuiy.

Ground fires, also, usually kill all trees in their way, for althoiit^h

thev burn verv slowlv, thev o:enerate a <2rreat volume of heat and

kill the living tissues of the roots. Sometimes the injury is not

apparent above ground, at all, but the trees die and after a time are

blown over, because the roots have been killed and weakened.

Surface fires kill seedlings and young trees with tender bark, but

in a great many cases do not kill outright the larger trees. Never-

theless, a very severe surface fire may kill everything in its path, and,

not uncommonly, hardwood forests are entirely destroyed by fires

which do not at any time assume the character and proportions of

crown fires.

Some species have much greater power of resisting surface fire

than have others. This is usualh^ due to the character and thickness

of the bark. Trees with delicate, thin bark are killed much more
readily than those w^ith thick, corky bark. Young trees are killed

more readily than old ones, because the bark is thin and there has

not been developed the layer of cork, which increases in amount with

age. Accordingly, some trees wdiich are very resistant to fire w^hen

mature are exceedingly sensitive when 3"oung. Good examples are

the eastern and western w^iite pines, the red pine, the w^estern larch,

and Douglas fir. The cork in the bark acts as a nonconductor and

protects the living tissues from overheating.

Some species exude from the bark a great deal of resin, which

catches fire and increases the intensity of the heat. A good example

is lodgepole pine, w^hich often exudes resin over a considerable por-

tion of the trunk and increases the damage by fire. Other trees have

soft, flaky bark, which catches fire readily. Like the resinous trees,

these are killed at the point burned by the heat generated in this

w^ay. Shallows-rooted trees may be killed b}^ surface fires w-hen the

heat of the burning humus is great enough to injure the insufficiently

covered roots.

The living parts of a tree are more sensitive to intense heat at some
periods of the year than at others. The most sensitive period is dur-

ing the early part of the growing season, when active cell division is

taking place and new cells are being formed, wliich are tender and
naturally sensitive to abnormal conditions. This is very well shown
by the damage of late spring fires. Thus, a surface fire in May or

June may entirely kill hardw-ood trees w hich in the earh" fall W'ould

successfullv resist a fire of equal severitv.
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i^ivni;; li.NMif i> kiiiiMi uIumi it is iioutcd lo 64' C iiJ'J.2® F.).*

Very nftfii lUo forester wishes to (leteriniiie after a firo the extent tif

the iiijurv. If the inner hnrk is hn>wn or hlaek, in ec»ntra.st to the

normal ^reen color, this is an indication that the canittinni is tieail.

INJl'RV TO Tin

Many surfaci' lln's do not kill t 'iitri;:lii. hut seriouslv injure

them hy killiii;^ a |)orti«»n of the n» r trunks. It is very common
to rm<l. after a (ire. that nearly all the trees in the forest have been

killetl on one side. (PI. III. fijr. I.) Tl usually the leeward

side, hecause here the ilames have an oj)|)ort unity to l)urn in imme-
diate contaet with the tree lonjr enoujj^h to injure it. If .» fire is hum-
inj; up a slope, even when there is no win<l, the upp. . . !•• -^ a tree

is usually more damaged than the lower side, both ' ;iu-« of the

accumulation of leaves ami other litter above the tree and becau.so

lires are carrietl upward by the cunents of hot air. just as a lire on

level «fround is swept alonj; by the wind.

In the case of a well-established tree, the killin;^ of one sitle may n»»t

result in its death for a lon^ |)eriod; and if the wound is not larj^e it

may heal (»ver. ^'erv eonunonly, however, the killing: of one sitle

of the tree induces the attack of some fuiiirou'^ <liscase. which ulti-

mately results in the tree's death. (PL II. ..^. 1., Trees injured

and weakened by fire are subject to tlie attack of insects. In many
cases the tleath of trees after a burn is the result of insects' W(»rk and

not of the killin«^' of the tissues by the fire. Damajje hy fire often

foll«»ws dama«;e by insects. Thus, in certain conifei-s in.sects injure

the trunks, causinj^ a Kx'al accumulation «»f pitch. A surface fire

later burns the tree at this |)oint and kills (Hh> sjdc. The defect

called •• cat-face" is often caused in this wav. Insect attacks, more-

over, by iiureasini^ the nund)er of deail trees in the forest, increase*

the fire danger.

In the case of lar^e trees, which are . . resistant lo lire, a lirst

fire nuiy kill the ti.ssues on one side, and subsequent ^'"s nniy then

burn into the dead wood until the trunk is nearlv holiuw. This result

is very eonunonly .seen in lar^e white pirns, that have a larfje prop(»r-

tion of the butt j.(ou«;e<l «»ut ))y rcpeatetl fires ancl are still alive.

Many of the lar^e trees on the Pacific coast, like red fir, yellow pine,

su«^'ar j>ine. and bi;;tree, stan»l for nniny years after injury of this

charactiM*.

The ilania^e to a tree by killin;^ a j»art of tlu* truidv or a part of the

roots depends on its resist ini; jiower and a variety of other circum-

stances. In some cases the tree . u weakened by the burning that

it is aftenvarl- K..<t .. -fT .. f||(» })utt. This is very coiuinon in loni:-

: 1>. r W il.lKm t.v tfoinrich Mayr, j>
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I(mI pine lorc^sts. where old I iirjxMit iiic "l>o\t'.s' burn out and weaken
{\w tree. (IM. Ill, liir. 'J.)

Tlie injur\' to the t i"e(* usuall\' results in a rcMlueed r'ate of iri-owth.

It is ol)\ious that if a poi'lion of the t I'ee is killed the whole tree can

not jxn'l'orni its runctions so eirectixcly as hefoi-e. TIk^ killiuii; of a

part of t h(> crown, stcMn, or root sysicin nee(>ssa rily reduces t he amount
of nourishin(Mit which the {roc can take in and furnish t lie irrowinir

parts.

It is not only in shortenini!: life and in rediieini:; i:;rowtli that fires

injure* tr(»es; tlie (piality of the pi'oduct is also affected. Kven whei'e

tliore is no infection by insects or fiuigous disease, a fire that has

killed one side of a tree usually leaves its scar. In time the wound
may (Mitin^ly heal over, but there is nearly always a point of weak-

ness which may ultimately cause a seam or wind shake and uirfit

the butt log for lumber. If rot sets in, it may spread throu^^hout the

trunk and make the tree worthless, even if it does not kill it.

INJURY TO THE SOIL.

A surface lire burns the dry leaves, and usually the humus which
lies on the surface of the ground. If the trees are all killed by the

fire, the crown cover, as well as the layer of litter and humus, is

destroyed, and injury to the soil follows this exposure to the wind

and sun. If the canopy is not seriously interrupted by the fire and
only the surface litter and humus are burned, the extent of the soil

injury from one burning is not serious. A very light surface fire that

merely burns off the dry litter formed by one or two years' fall of

leaves has little influence on the soil; and probably no single fire, even

if it burned the entire humus and layer of litter, would so injure

the soil as seriously to affect the growth of well-established trees.

Normally in every forest a certain amount of humus is mixed with the

mineral soil. This is of value, both physically and chemically. If a

forest is burned over repeatedly, however, the humus in mixture

gradually disappears, and since the leaves which fall are destroyed,

and no new humus is formed, the soil is iniured. While the soil loses

its supply of nitrogen and the physical benefits of huraus, the mineral

ashes are not lost except as they are subsequently leached away.

Nevertheless, repeated fires are very injurious to the forest.

Besides the direct injury to the soil through changes in its chemical

content and physical quality, fires do further damage through open-

ing the way to soil erosion. A leaf litter reinforces the forest canopy

in j)r()tecting the soil against the impact of falling rain, and the net-

work of roots wdiich fills the ground holds the soil in place. The
greater the humus content of the soil, the more absorptive the soil is.

Fires leave the soil in condition to be easily borne away by running

water, and increase the amount of water which runs over the surface



l^^ PROTECTION OF i uut-STS FRO.M i^iHK.

lii^iiau "i -iiikinj^ ill. If ilio slopi»s air su-cjj uiui the soil easily bumo
awav. orosion is sure to follow firos. In mountain c-ountrv, if the

rainfall is lu»avv, thin soils niuv Ih» so budiv washctl as to lie no
• • •

lonj^cr capable of supporting; f<»rt'st {growth.

KKDll 1H>\ in DKN.sirV.

Most fires kill a certaii. iniui." i ,,| irt-es, or injure them >u iluii

thev either die or tleteriorate in value before the forest ean Ih» cut.

This is |»ariicularly the ease with inunalure forests. The result is a

re«lu('tij)n in tin* number of trees which will eome to nniturity. ami
lienee reiluelion of ihe total increment ami the final yiehl.

If a staml is mature an«l a j)art of the trees are injuretl or killed,

it is .s(unetimt»s j)()>sibl»' to prevent loss by cuitin;; directly after the

lire. ( )ftcn. howcvjT. it is not pra<"ticablc to maki> a euttiuL' in a

jjivcn j)art of a fore>t ju>-t when <lcsired.

When some of the trees in an immature stand are killeti or injure'

there is always a loss. If the stand is cut, tliere is a loss ihrou^rh

cuttint: trcrs whidi .uc in full pnxlnctivr- LT<»\vth. If the stan«l is

allowed to f^^iow . the tiiial yield i^ rcduccij nearly in proportion to

the redu<-tion in the number <>f tr(>es killed in the dominant (tr leadin<;

class.

An "'wnei- is often confronted with the |)roblem of dealing with an

immature «-tand in \slii<li a part of the tree> -say 30 to Gt) percent—
are kille(| or injured by lire. If the remaining trees are sound and

thrifty, the best j)lan is u>ually tt» cut out the dead and dama<;(*d indi-

vidiiab. utilizinj; such as are marketable, and jiermit the remaimler

to mature, provided enouirh can be i'eali/,e(l to cover substantially the

CO>l of t lie Wolk.

i:i ri.« I" < »\ i:i.im:< MM ( i idn.

Reproduction in tlu' foif^i>. of tlii> country has been more inllu-

enee<l bv fire than by any «Mlirr (Uie factor. The present ct»mpt>si-

tion, form, density, and yiihl of a ^reat many stands are <lu«' t.. tl,,.

influence of fires on reproduction.

Kepeateil fin'S |tir\iiit I i'|Moducl i»>n 1>\ dest niAnUfT the seed and

killinir the seetlliniTs. lids is \mII illu>trat«*<l in certain areas of the

South, wher»' lonirlcaf pine i- noi reproducinj; itself -not InH'ause

thei'e is a lack of seed ( m" be< au-e the conditions for jiermination are

unfavorable. l)ut because the ammal fires kill the youujx trees.

I'ire- inav inlluenc«' repro«luction throuirh their effect (»n tlic

soil and the soil cover. I'retpiently aft /r fires the ;:rouml is occu-

pied bv heavy l)ru>h or by prass, which imjuMles or in some cases

j>revent>- the rc|>roibi<'t ion of valuable trees. Many of iju' ^ra>s

park> \\\ the w«'^tern UKMUitains are the result of fire. A jrrass vege-

tation has replaced the forest. The runnin*r wild of iMirned nrens in
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PROTECTION OF FORESTS FROM FIHE. 17

a lioavv t^^rowtli of l)riisli is a coniinon occurrence iil'tcr (iics in many
of oui' eastern forests, as, for exani|)l(\ in l\Minsyl\ania.

Forest iires modify the composition of stands. The openin*; u\) of

a forest may so change the conditions of t^ermination that some

species can not (U^velop even whiMi schmI is ahunchmtly suppHed. This

is in sonic cast\s (hie to the (hyiiiir of the soil. A s])ecies wliich

itH|uires prottu'lion against (h'oiiiiht in early youth mi*i;hl he e.\clii(h'd

from openini^s nu\(U^ hy lire. In the same way the repro(kiction of

a species sensitive^ to frost in eai'ly youth is oft(Mi confiiKMl to areas

protected by oKl trees.

Where the lire makes a larj^fo ciearinij:, the succeedinfi: forest usually

dift'ers in composition from the ])urned stand, excc])t where there

are only one or two species native to the res^ion. The first species

to spriuix up on I lie l)urn are those whose seed is readily and abun-

dantly distributed to a distance from the seed trees. Thus, in the

north woods of the East, birch and aspen are amon^i^ the first species,

because their seed is very light and is blown by the winds to great

distances. Bird cherry comes up in abundance, because its seed is

spread widely by the birds, and probably much of it is already in

the ground before the fire. The trees with heavier seed creep in

gradually after a few years.

Fires may kill certain nonresistant species, and thus stop their

su])]^ly of seed. The tendency of repeated fires is to reduce the

number of species in a stand.

THE PREVENTION OF FIRES.

In some sections of the country forest fires have always been of

such common occurrence that there is a popular notion that they

can not be ])revente(l. The risk from fires can never be entirelv

eliminated, for in the forest there is alwavs inflammable material

which is verv easilv i2:nited. Thev mav, however, be lar":elv pre-

vented, and under efficient organization their damage may be kept

down to a very small amount. The problem is like that in cities,

where fires can never be entirely eliminated, but where the risk of

loss to property may be reduced almost to insignificance.

For the successful protection of a forest from fire there are necessary:

(1) The elimination, so far as possible, of the causes of fires.

(2) A pro])er organization of the forest, including the disposal of

slash, the opening of roads, the construction of trails, etc.

(3) An adecjuate supervision.

(4) Facilities for fighting fires, including an adequate force of men,
proper implements, etc.

36492°— Bull. 82—10 3



till • 'V OK TIIK CAl'SRS OF FIRES.

T^«= f nmps of fln*< iiinv !w» I'nuiptNl uiiilrr I In* folluwiiijf hriul^j*

j.....»^ froi.. '») spttrk.s fnmi snwinill.s. .;.....

tMi;;iiii^, •
• iiuj- 11.

' iiij: luml ami biiniini; brui»U;

(r) biirniu^' uj uujirove pii^iuiaj,' ri»lcss smokers; (g) incen-

diarism: (A) ii«:litiii'

Back of any practiral )>lan <>t lire ))rot(*ftion tlicnMiuist Ix'stuU' firt'

laws and a c'omiM»t«Mii or;:ani/ation to enforce them In many Slal4»s

to-<lay there are \h\\>. sniiw uf them fully ade(|uate. reciuirinj: the use

of spark arrestei"s on I'njxines. and puii _' incentliari^m. tarelexs-

nes> in clearing land and in leaivin": ramji lin In most States,

on the other hand, orjranizations to carry out l!»e laws and an eidijrht-

ened public s4'ntiment to support them are lackin«;. Kducution of the

|H»ople to the value of forests and the need f-' «*'"«• i.i..t»M t;,,n is

necessary to <»V4'rcume the carelessness and ijrn(>iuii« t mai > au-i- fires

toori«:inate from camp fires and clcjirinir laml. Vijrorous application

of the laws will a<<«»mplish this result, but the laws will not lx» vitror-

t)usly enforced until there is a public opinion back of them.

For the most part, thou^di probably not entiivly. the siarlin;: of

fires bv s|)arks from locomotives may Ik' pn'vcnied by the use of

sjiark arresters. If the riLdit of way is properh an<l patrolled

such occasional liifs as start may n'adily Ik* exi'niruished. Railroad

fires are t he re foix' unnecessary. KailroatU <h(Milr| }.• held respon-i!>le

for damajjc .'rom fires which thev cause.

In the same way there are excellent <levices for an« -Uii^ Iji> . mow
of sparks from the stacks of donkey en<rines ami sawmill- When
fires start from these sources it is usually U'cause such de\iccs are

not used at all or not pniperly used.

TIkmc will, of course, always Ik* sj»me accidental fires and an occa-

sional incendiarv fire, just as in a citv. In certain districts, al.^o. 1

niuL' nnIII <<»ntinuc to be an unavoidable cause of fii ! he mai

meht of tlu' for<'st nmst. therefore, be .so or«:anized that such fires

as do start may U- extin»:uished as cpiicklv as powiMe.

OKCi.V.MZATlO-N <»K THK FOKI

Bv orpmizatioii of a birest for j)rc»tection is meant the establish-

ment of such conditions that the chanc«'s of a fin* are reiluceil to a

minimum, ami that such fires as are starte<l may Ik* extinjniished

with the mininnim «»f dama-je. .Vmoiij: measures variously u.*ie<l to

jiccomplish this an*:

(1) The disposal of .slash fn»m h»}:j;in;: o|M'nitions.

(2) The development of nunls. trails, and fire linens.

(.i) The establishment * 'ookout stations and telephone lines.
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(4) TIk^ orLTnni/.-it ioii of :i pioh^ct i\(' snpcix i--()iv mid (ii('-li'_:iit inii;

force.

(o) The contiol of iiis(>('ts which kill (rocs jind c.-iusc ;in jiccuimi-

hition of (h'nd. inlhnnin;il)lc liinhcM'.

No one incnsiiro is sullicicnl for :Mlc(|iiato fire prolecl ion. Tlio

tli.sposal of (hy tops and hru.sh reihices \\\o daiiiicM- from liic. hut

tliei'e always rcMuaiiis enonLih iidlainiiiahh^ material in a foicst to

make possihle a dainairini:: lire. There* must also he roads, tiaiU, or

lire lin(>s i:i\ ini;- ic^adx access to the forest, so that fires mav he

located and reached. Xor are these to<^ether sufficient, for there

must ])e a constant watcliino; U^v fires in ordei- tli.-it they may he dis-

covered and attacked when tliey are small and easily controHed and

before they have done nuich injury. All the measures of fire protec-

tion are used t()si:ether, and supplement each other.

DISPOSAL OF SLxVSH.

The presence of dry tops and piles of brush in the forest consti-

tutes the greatest menace from fires. The severity of a fire, and
hence the damage done, is in direct proportion to the amount of dry

debris on the ground. Still more serious is the fact that the presence

of this material makes it exceedino:lY difTicult to control and extin-

guish a fire. If there is no material on the ground other than the

ordinary leaf litter, a surface fire may be easity extinguished. Old

logs, dead and down trees, and snags lying about on the ground are

also a great hindrance to fighting fires, for w^hen once ignited they are

apt to smolder for long periods, and so continue to threaten a fur-

ther spread of the flames. In many of our forests the dead, stand-

ins: snags constitute a dangerous feature. If these are surrounded

by a dense stand of conifers, they often carry the flames up into the

canopy and make a crown fire; if isolated, they may burn for

days, and finally fall, throwang sparks in all directions. The forester

aims to reduce the amount of this inflammable debris in a forest as

rapidly as possible, since the "clean" stand is easy to protect in

comparison with a stand that is littered wdth dr}^ debris.

DISPOSAL OF BRUSH AND DEBRIS.

A first practical step is to prevent a further accumulation of debris

in a forest by disposing of the slash from new^ cuttings. The appli-

cation in all forests of a uniform method for disposing of this mate-

rial would, how^ever, be unwdse. It should be clearh' understood

that no fLxed rule of procedure and no single method could possibly

fit all the different forest conditions in a country so large as the

United States. The method used in any given case must be chosen

after a careful study, and must rest upon a complete knowledge of
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thr local coiuliiioiis. Many incthoils have bt»en iHcmI in the i ul

of l»ru>h, hut those prodiuiii*; the* lx»st results are the folluwint::

1 l^ilin;; ami hunuiijr as loj^jjinj; proeee<ls.

Piling aixl huniiiiL' in separate o{H*rations.

1 -tipping the tops

i Loj)j)in^ the tops .
-( ntteriutr the brush.

\.'jj iiroaJeast huriiiut;.

i-ii.iNr: AMI iii'R\f\<. mitsii ah umntsr. rRorrrns.

The most eeonoMiical method of (leslioyinfr hru>h ami «U*hris j>rc>-

duted in hnnherinj^ is to hurn it as the lo^rLrin;: procei'i. This is

possihle when the LTound is eovere<l with snow or is so <lamp that

lire will n«it spread. 1 hi- uork is done hy the lo^j^in*; crew. As the

trees are felled, convenient jnrations for burninjj the brush are

selected, wliere no tlama<re \sill In- done to the trees and to yoi'np

growth left >taM«iin<:. and ulicir tlie fires ^^ill least interfere with

skidding' tlu' Im;;s. SmadI lires are starte«l. and as the hranches are

cut nir the trimmers throw them on the nearest fire. One reastin

why tiii> method is clu'ajxM* than the others is lH*causc» the liranches

need not he cut up so small, f<»r the fire is already hurnin*: when
thev are thrown on. In coniferous forests the tons hurn reatlilv,

even on the snow or in stormy weather. Sometimes when it is m»t

practicable to start a fire near a piven i..j). ilie trimming of the limbs

i.«» ileferred until the skidders can haul it hodilv near a fire. The
branches are tln'n Io]ijhm| and the last cut nnide, enablinir the skidders

to go on wiili liic i»»j) IdLT. wliile the cimppers thr<»w the brush on

the fire.

If the work is systematiz<Ml. the brush is practically all disjioscjl of

as the l«»gs are skidded, and the woods are cleaiKMl up as the logging

proceeds. There is a distinct advantage t<» the skidders through

havifig open ground to w«)rk over. This method simuld be ummI oidy

when there is no danger of a spread of fire. Its use on a hirire scale

is confified to h»gging during the season of sn<>w nr rain.

The best method of calculating the cost of brush <lisposal i,s i»n the

basis of the amount nf timber mt . measured in board feet, log measure.

A determination of cnst pei- arre wouM be mislea<ling. lKM*ause of the

great variati«>n of yield in «iifrerent forests.

The cost varies widely undei difTerent <-onditions. If trees have

heavy crowns and large, heavy limbs, the cost is much greater than

wlien' the crowns aresmallei. Thus, for exam j)le. the cast of destroy-

ing the brush produce<l in logging a stand of lange hend«»ek woidd be

greater |)er thousan<l feet of merchantable tind>er secmetl than in

logging an equal amount in a small-crowned s|>ecies like red pine. If

til" tnes have a large v<dume, and the stand is heavy*, the cost of di.s-

posuig of their tops- i< loss than it would be on an crjual area for a
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PROTF.CTTON OF FORESTS FROM FIKE. 21

sparse stand of trtMvs that yit^ldcd oidy a small amount of morchantable

tinihor ]w\' \ vcc.

The cost and (dlicicncy of labor must, of (-(nirse, enter into tlio cost

of j)ilini: ov hurniui^ brush, as it does in any other h)i2:<^qn<i: operation.

If tin* men know just liow to perform the work to the best advan- '

taij:e,an(l are industrious and (Miero:etie, the cost of pihn<2; tlie brush is

much less than otherwise. In many cases the hi^^jh cost of brush dis-

posal has ])een simply due to the fact that the men who were doing

the work were ineihcient, unwilling, or unskilled. Still another factor

influencing cost is the ease of the work as influenced by the density

and amcnuit of small growth and the irregularities of the ground.

The Forest Service, working in forests in the Lake States composed

of mixed red and white ])ine, has disposed of brush in the manner

described at a cost of 12 cents per thousand board feet.

PILING AND BURNING BRUSH IN SEPARATE OPERATIONS.

Where the logging is done during the dry season, the brush is piled

whenever convenient, but the burning of the piles is deferred until

a favorable time, such as during damp weather or after the first

snowfall.

The best time for piling brush is during the cutting and skidding of

the timber. As the branches are lopped from the stem they are

immediately cut up and thrown on a pile. The work is done by the

regular trimming crew, and, ordinarily, the extra work requires the

addition of only one man to the regular number. The advantages of

organizing the brush-piling work in this w^ay are:

(1) The brush is cleared at once for the skidding of the logs.

(2) The w^ork is done more cheaply than if the brush is piled b}' a

separate crew after the logging is completed; besides, the trimmers

have to throw aside the brush in any case to clear the way for skid-

ding. Piling after the logging means a second handling of the brush,

and is an expensive operation on account of the inevitable difficulties

of picking up the branches from tangled piles.

(3) The men work more efficiently and cheerfully when a part of a

trimming crew than wdien they do nothing but pile brush.

(4) Supervision is more effective and less costly wdien the brush is

piled with the logging than when it is a separate, later operation.

There are circumstances where it is impracticable to pile the brush

until after the logs are removed.

Sometimes, when the logging is done in the winter, it is impracti-

cable to burn brush at the time of logging, in the way described in

the previous section, or, on account of the deep snow, to pile the

brush for later burning. In this event the piling is done in the spring,

as soon as the snow permits.
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In lucuuiii; lia- jjil(.N a i> nt»cf.s>un lo laki* iiiii> t-oiLsiilcrution tlu*

convtMiicnct' and clu-apiicss in lianillin«; (he In ho rli'arancc t»f

way furski«Min'^ the I"j-. ami tlio safetv tostaiidmi: trees and \o
t^rowth when the piles are hurned. ()idinarily lliey are pla<-ed at

Irast I ") feet away fioni any trees or j^roiips of yoiinjj: trees that inav

he iiijuretl. in ft»i(>t«. like spru<-e, which have a j^reat amount .-f

l)raii«hes. and u here the tre("s stand so dost* that the piles can not he

placed al lliis safe distance, the hnish i.s either piled and not burned,

or is thorouj^hly lopped and left scattered evenly over the ^rouncl.

When tlie hrnsh is piled after the lo^irinjr. the piles are hn-ated in the

|()<,'Lrin'^ roads, skiddini: trails, and <>ii spots where skidwavs were

located.

Tiic hrnsh piles should he small antl compact, i 1*1. \ I A>« a

rule thev should not hi' onci- |() feet acro^^ <»rover() feet hiirh. The
ven' small hramhes are |)Ut in I he holtom of the pile, with succi'.vsively

laiirer mateiial laid on afterwards. The tops of the hranches are

placed towai'd the eentei- of the j)ile. Trimmed sticks may he leaned

ajrainst the piK* to hold it in shaj)e. k.rp it from hhiwinjx *»ver, and

rendei- it more compact for hurnin;:. W indiows and lai*j;e piles make
control of linrniiiu" didicult. and aie likel^y to make such a lai*fre (ire

that the crowns of trees are scor( lied and injunMJ. \\'here the stan<l

is eh'ar-cut. however, larire j)iles and <'V«'n wintlrows may sometimes

be used.

When the piles are loosely thrown to^'elher complete burnin*: is

vei\- dillicult ami often imj)«»ssil>le. To secure "clean hurnini:" (so

called I. it is necessary to rehuild «»pen and loose piles. This is called

"chunking: up" the piles. It is very expensive, foi- it costs as much
as the first pilini:.

linish should not he thrown on a top. al lea>i until all hranches

are trimme«| ojf. ( )rdijiarily, they should he j)iled away from the top

piece nf t he St em.

In s«ime instances in the .Xaiioual I'nrests the practice has been to

stake the piles. Sticks are (lri\en into the ^Tound (i or S feet apart

and the lind)s are r.inked lenirthwise between them. (1*1. IV.) The

advantMLTe of ilii^ nH'llio(| i>. that ii insures t horou«:hness of work

and a (•••mp.'Kl pile. It lia> been |)r<.\e(| that it costs nnich h*ss to

burn a staked pile llian (lie ..rdinan irrcL'ular pile, and the area «»f

"Ti.und buriKMl ..\ (T i^ (Mn-itirrnhU' less. This method has be«'!i hnrnd

(if e-pecial \ nhie w lien ilie brii-li pi 1 i ujT lias followed the loppin^;. 1 ..i

fnn'iiiiin of the pilinir • r<'^^ -ele.i^ the locations for the piles, drives

the stakes, and sU|M'r\i-e» ilie w.»rk. ( )rLr.'iui/.e<l in this way, the

work is dom« rapidly. an<l the e.\i)en>e i- but little if any more than

if the piles are irrcirular. Any extra expense of the staking: is nmre

than i»irset by saving in the cost of burning.
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The cost of piliiitj: brush necessarily varies under different condi-

iions. Tlie first work uncUn-taken in this country cost as high as $1

per thousand feet, U)g run, of limber cut. This liigh cost was largely

(Uie to lack of knowledge of methods and to the inex])erience of

labor. With better organization and with trained workmen the cost

of piling brush in coniferous forests has been reduced to from 10 to

50 cents per thousand There is no reason why the piling alone in

coniferous forests should cost more than 25 cents per thousand, except

where the tops are unusually large and the physical difTiculties unusual.

BURNING OF THE PILES.

An excellent time for burning brush is after the first snow of winter.

(PL IV.) This is usually a light fall, and the snow does not penetrate

the compact piles of brush sulliciently to prevent burning. There is

no danger of the fire running on the ground, and the branches of the

standing trees are so damp as to prevent injury by the rising flames.

If the brush is burned before winter, it should be only during damp
weather, when the ground is so wet that fire will not run easily.

Wlien large areas of piled brush are to be burned the work should

be organized with care. It should never be undertaken when there

is a strong wind, and the best time is in calm weather. If there is

any wind, the burning should begin with the piles on the lee side.

Several piles may be fired at one time, but they should be some dis- v

tance apart, with one or more unburnt piles between them. When
the first fires have burned down to coals, the intermediate piles may
be ignited. This alternating method of burning the piles prevents

the injury to trees and young growth between the piles that might

result from the collective volume of heat of adjacent fires. Just as

the brush on level ground is burned against the wind, so, on a hill-

side, the piles near the top are burned first, and the work progresses

down the slope.

Wlienever large areas of piled brush are to be burned, a sufficient

force of men, equipped with fire-fighting implements, should always

be present to insure that the fire will not get beyond control. In

some instances, when brush is piled in the winter during logging and

left for later burning, the piles become very wet from the snow and
rain and do not dry out till late spring or summer, a time when
burning on a large scale is dangerous. If the brush of winter lumber-

ing can not be burned as the logging proceeds, the piles must ordi-

narily remain unburned till the first snow of the following winter, or

till especially wet weather comes in late summer or fall.

The devices used in different localities for starting fires in piled

brush are many. Some loggers use a torch of burning wood, as resin-

ous pine; others carry live coals from one pile to another; others

use a long-handled torch; others, again, pour a little oil on the brush
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M\i\ .>iari ii N.iili a niultli. The most Hutbifui'turv seems lo be an
»

urtlinarv tubular torcb witb wickiiig ami a ferrule into wliicli a rake

liamllr can bt» inserted. A go<)<l sul>stitute, thnug^h a crude one. for

tlie hist is a piece of l)at:jrinj: or burbip wound ardu!i<l an iron rod or

stick of wooil an<l oceai>i«»nally saturated with oi!

The cost of hurnin«: pih**! hrusli in the coniferous f«' may vary

from 1 t«> .'iUc(»nts per thousand. a<-cordin«; to the manner in \vhi<h the

brush is pihMl, the eondiiion of tlu* brush, the size of the crew needeci

i.» prevent the running: of lire, etc. Conunonly. it ran<res from '> to

1') cents p<r thousaiul feet. Where the cost has been lii;:her tlian

tins, it ha> Ijccn auriliuiablc either t«> j>oor work in pihn^' or to

inefficient management in the work of liurninj;. The avera<:e cost of

boili j)iHn^' ami l)nriiin<; shouhl ran^je in coniferous forests between

in and .')0 cents, niul as tlie lumbermen f>e('ome more experienced in

performing the work the cost will l)e correspondm;:ly re<luced.

Ill lilt' loiTirinir <»i)eration sho\N n in folate IV. where the brush was

burned ju>t after a .'>liL:lit snowfall under particularly favorable con-

(liiinii>. the actual < o.st of burnintr was only a fraction of 1 cent per

thousand feet. .\o watching' of the piles to see that fire did not run

was necessary; it u as sim|)ly a case of walking from one pile to

another and Parting the lire.

In - iiir « nniferon< forests careful records were kept of the area

uctuallv burnel «\. r Wluro the <tand per acre ran from 10,0(K) to

50.1)01) feet per acre, the a;z^'re':aie area burned over by the brush

fires was f«>und l<) be approximately 7 per cent of the total area cut

over in the l«';j«_'inj_' oj)erations. A\ Iktc tlir bru>h is burne<l as the

logging proceeds, the jit r< cntage of the area burned over is less.

DISPOHAL OF HARDWOOD IIRl'SIf.

Most of the work of piling antl burning brush has been in coniferous

forests, f )f lair. JinurMT. T }ht<« luis bcett considerable discussion of

burning the slash aft<r logging in hardwood forests. "^
' far as the

author is informe.l. systennUic brush burning aft<T hariiuoinl logging

has not be«Mi conducted anywhere on a large scale or in a nninner to

justify a judgment astoil> j)ra(t i«ability. Ilardwimd t«»ps are neces-

sarily lar'^e, heavv. an<l awkward tt» haiull* i'l.- would be

nuich greater ilum in c«)niferous forest- It is probable that loppmg

and scattering will be u>vA rather tlian |>iling and burning.

Tlie author has comluclcii some experiment^ in tin* burning of

bar. lu ••<.,! brush in t lie second-growth forests t»l .\i\\ Kngland. where

the wood was utilized to about .'i r \ inches, so that the amount of

brii-li to be disposed ..f was much h-HS than woidtl have remained

from Ingging old tindur in the ordinary nuumer The results of these

experiments showed the aver; f i>iling ami burning to be

between 10 and 25 cents per cord. In tlii> ( lass (»f nniterial with good
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Bui. 82, Forest Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Plate VI.

Fig. 1.—a Spruce Top Improperly Lopped.

Fig. 2.—The Same Spruce Top Properly Lopped.
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()ri::anizai Ion the cosi would |)r()i)nl)ly not (^xcccd 10 to 15 ccnls por

cord, tlu)iii::h tlicsi^ iiiruros l"iii-ni>li l)iil scant basis upon wliicli to

niak(* calcniation of \\\o cost of pilini: and hnrninii: the brush and

(l('d)ri^ fi'oni an ordinary hardwood loiririnii; opcM'ation, wIhm'O tiic size

tuid nuinlxM" of the limbs would be ncm'v nuich <^roiitor.

LOITINd OK TOPS.

Tn sonu* forests tlu^ burning of the brush may ])e unnorossary or

actually umh^sirable. A method of brush (lis])()sal applicable in

man\' forests is to lop oil' the branches from the tops and leave the

material on the (j^round. The ])urpose is to hv'uv^ all the brush in

close contact with the <j:r()und, so that it will absorb moisture more

readily, dry out less in summer, and deca}" more rapidly than when
propped high above the grounil.

So far as the author is informed this method was first used on an

extensive scale in the Adirondack Mountains in lumbering spruce and

pine. At first the plan was to cut off only the upper branches of the

top as it lay on the ground. This left the stem still propped above

the ground. (PL VI, fig. 1.) The next step was to cut off the under

l)ranches and lower the whole mass to the ground. The heavy snows

during the first winter after cutting flattened down all the branches.

(PL VI, fig. 2.) In this condition the brush absorbs moisture so

rapidly that after three years there is little risk of fire.

This method was first used in private shooting preserves, mainly to

prevent the tops from obstructing the hunter's view. It also enables

a freer movement over the ground and facilitates the fighting of fires.

A later development of the method is to cut up and scatter the

branches about over the ground. This has been used in the cuttings

on second-growth woodlands when the amount of material left after

cutting the cordwood in the tops was small. It has also been exten-

sively used in certain National Forests in the dry districts of the West,

where the scattered branches serve as protection to the soil and aid

reproduction.

The cost of lopping the tops of spruce in the Adirondacks was 12

cents per thousand feet of lumber cut.

Lopping is the most advisable method of brush disposal under the

following conditions:

(1) Where there is ver\" little danger of fires starting.

(2) Where the region is moist and the branches will absorb moisture

quickly.

(3) When the forest is so dense that piling and burning is imprac-

tical.

(4) Where the custom of logging and of utilizing the crown is such

that the greater part of the tree is utilized and but little crown is left,
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wlulf uhat i> Iffi will n.it \>v 'oju'ciaily «laii«rfr<»iis if ilinnuii:li|v

1<>|)|M'«1 and .srattortMl.

(5) Wlu'iv tlu' scatlt'iiii;: «»f tUv hraiiclu's is neci»ssary t»r tlesirablc X*>

protect tlu' soil aiul small sr(Mlliii;:s from ilrou^ht or fn i.

HKt)ADC.\HT ttt'KS'lNO.

I'.n a nuiiiht'i of yi'ar.s ii has l>t'fn the custom of certain luiubrrmon
I.. Ituin iluir slashiiip;, in nnlcr to protect valiiaf)le staiulin;: tiinl>er

nil n«'i;,'lil)()rin«: areas. 'I'linc is usually no attempt to re^nilate the

lire within the area l>urnr<l. an«l all livin;; trees and vouiij: jrruwth

upt»n it are destroyed alnUL' uith the l)ru>h and debris. From the

stan<lpoint of forest |)roduction such fires are very destructive.

The principl(^ of broadcast burniuL^ nniy. however. I>e us^ul to

atlvantaiie in making' clear cuttin^rs. provided the lire can Ik» c<>nline«l

ti> small areas and fully controlletl. Thus, in makinj; clearings in

jialches auil strips in ccrlain i»f the National F()rc\sts. the sla.shin<!s

arc burned on the <^round without pilin;:. This method is now under

trial in s(»me of the clear cuttinjr^ in the northwestern National

Forests, wherein addition to the sla>h fnun the cut tinp*. there is a

p:reat accunndation of d^'bris and the litter and hunuis is very heavy.

Ill ^mhic instances this debris and litter is a hindrance to reproduc-

tion, as well as an invitati<»n to lire, and its destniction is l>enelicial.

' The heavy loss of humus which must accompany so hot a lire nuiy

j

b«' ninrc than counterbalanced for the f«»rester by tlie improved con-

! dition.s for i('pr<nlucti«)n of the species desired. The expense of pilin;:

all the slash and debris wouhl under these comlitions be very larjre.

])r(d)al)ly n<>t less than from $1 to $'J per thousand feet of timber cut.

In (iidrr to coniiol the. fii«' in burnini: <»Ncr the ;xrt>und broadcast. *

I
ample lir*' lines should br constructed an)und the outside of the areas j

t.. he binned. These should usually be not less than 1 rod wi«le and I

sbouM Im' cntiiciy cleared of mllannnable nuiterial. The nniterial in
j

the lines mav often be t blown <»n the side of the cut-over area and

burncil with the otluT dcbiis, but if tlii> \\oul«l make a ilanj^erously

lar^M- |»ilc ntai the line it is U'ttcr to burn it in piles on lli^ cleari'd

s|)a(r.

;

The burnin*: .shouM !<• dom* u ilh ^reat caution. Atimeshould l>e

sele« led w h.*n the slash is drv enoui:h to burn well, but not so drv

that it will )m' impossible to confine the fire within the fire lines. The

I

best tinu^ is usually when the slash in the open, cut-over area ha** just

dried out sufhcicntly to burn. an<l while the coiitiL'uous forest is

still too damp to burn fiei'ly. In the ease of wide, cleared strij^s it

nniv l>e advisable to construct a fire line throu^di tlu middle, as well

as alon;: the ed^'cs. \ cry often the lo^'ijin^' trails can Ik» used for

intermetliate fire lines for the contnd of the burning:, and in this way

the expense of making special lines ma\- be partly saved.
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In the work of hiiinin*;* it is usually advisable to have a crew of at

least 10 nuMi, propoily equipped with liie-li^htiii^i' iiuplements, in

order to control the fire. So far as possible only small portions of the

area shoidd be under fire at one time, especially when there is any

j)i)ssible danirer of the fire spreadinc: to the adjoining woods.

There is no question that this method is much more (lanp:erous

than burnino- brush in piles, and for this reason the latter method

should be used whenever possible. A great objection to broadcast

burning is that any remaining trees, reproduction, or young growth,

ah'eady started on the cut-over area, are ahnost inevitably destroyed.

ANNUAL OR PERIODIC BURNING OF LITTER.

In many places, notabh^ in the pine districts of the South, it has

been the custom to let surface fires run through the woods every year,

usually in order to improve the range. This is defended on the theory

that if the litter is allowed to accumulate for a number of years, a

fire would be so severe as to kill all the timber, wdiereas an annual fire

burns onh^ the year's fall of leaves or needles, and does little damage
to the standing trees. Where the trees are tapped for turpentine

the litter is raked away from the boxed trees so that the fire will not

reach them.

There is no question that in the unprotected yellow-pine forests

this custom has resulted in saving a large amount of old timber, but

it has also retarded the reproduction of the forest by killing off young
growth and seedlings in their tender stage. Deliberate burning of

the litter as a protective measure is justified only under special con-

ditions and only on selected areas. The considerations bearino; on

the use of fire in this wav are:

(1) It should never be used except where absolute fire prevention

can not be assured and there is real danger resulting from heavy leaf

litter.

(2) It should be used only in stands in which there is no reproduc-

tion that it is desired to conserve.

(3) It should be used only wdiere the benefit in fire protection more
than offsets the injury to the soil resulting from repeated burnings.

(4) It should be used only with very fire-resistant species.

(5) It should be used only wdien the trees are old and large enough
to have developed the corky bark necessary for resistance to the heat

of the fires.

(6) It should be used only w^hen the fire can be controlled.

The burning is done best in early spring, when the loose litter is dry
but the ground below^ is damp, the purpose being to burn only the

u})per litter.

In many places it is very difficult to control the burning without
the use of fire lines. A tract divided by roads and paths into small
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rulfly, tiiuJ iUvn* is no d of tin* rit of a :

cuiilrol. On lar;:** trticls without ! rmin-

be ustnl to pnitiH't nri»a.s of y<»ii lulli. or Ihov fimv ln»

at rt»rtnin |M>inls to aid in tlio rontr(»l of 1

Annual liurnin^ for fin* iimttstiori in never jn
not \h .nmiirally mnln.lltHl. Tlie pmrlirc in many parln of i,..

Si»utli and West, of hetting out fire» to bum uiX tbe liii«.r and bru^h.
usually for the sake of a l)etter range, ran not be justified, for the
firrs are uncontrolled: and they destroy an imn it of
Vounjj growth and othcrwisp tlania;:i* tin- fonvsi. M.ivU m-iiui" fire

to the woods without control is nothing Irvs than fore*»i d(*strurtion.

FIRE LIJfES.

Bniadly speaking, a fin* line is a clearcMl strip in the forest used as
an aid in tlu" protection from fin-, li may be a road, a trail, a river or
stream, a lin- cleared especially for a fire break, or a plowed furrow
The purjM. f <•. »:•'.- is to check or stop fires and to facilitat<-

fighting iheiu. A >uiau >urface fire may Ix' stop)M>d entirely by a rnad
or even a path. Sonn* -urfacc !in»s are easily rli ! in ihoir p
by narrow lire lines; other» ran Im' stop|K*d only by verv wi.lf I

Crown firt»s ami surface fin»s of unusual severii r.

across even very wide fin» lines. Fire lines, then*fore. t I

l)«nll with the idea that thev willn/ s. Thev ar^ itr

to serve priniarilv as an aid. and »>ften are an ii>

controlling lire.s and preventing their spread. Kven when they do n. •

actually stop or check a lire they sorx'e as vantage points fn»m ui...

' • fighting crew may work. Their establishmcMit usually makes thr
»^.M

.

' 'cc^ssible. so that a crew can gel to a fire or near it <piicklv

with ;ij»j»liainc<»s for lighting it. If back firing is iit ry it ran often

be clone Im's! from the lire line.

Fire lines differ very greatly in construction antl witith. arrordiiii:

In local c(»nditions of lire djinger and c»f s)MTial fon^st

They will U' discussed under the following lieu i; (2)

trail special lire liii.

lUt.KUS.

An onlinarv tlirt nuid ranks as one of the !•
'
all fire liij.- The

wilier the road the more effcM'tive it is. A forest well cut up with

roads is, then»fore, much more etk^ily pn»i<'ci<*d than one with few

or no n)ads. In Kuro|M*even* well-organized forest has a thonuighly

planned network of nmds. These are located primarily with reference

to the problem of logging, but they ser\'e also as a network of fire

lines, and s|)ecial lines are cleared to supplement them where neces-

8ar\*. Ever>* part of the forest is readilv accessible not onlv for

H*

:i



Bui. 82, Forett Service, U. S. Oept. of Agriculture. Plate VII.

FiG.1.—A Mountain Trail Built for Fire Patrol.

Fig. 2.—a Plowed Furrow that Stopped a Surface Fire.





Bui. 82, Forest Service, U. S Dept. of Agriculture. Plate VIII.

Fig. 1.—a Fully Cleared Fire Line in the San Gabriel Mountains.

Fig. 2.— Location of Fire Lines in the Angeles National Forest, California.
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patroiliiii: for lire iluriu^iz; iho tlaiigor season, l)iit for the (juick trans-

portation of fin^-fiizhtinir appliances. In case a I'wc should start in

this forest ami be discovereil within a i'easonal)ie time it would be easy

to confine it to a small area.

We can not expect to have such a well-oro^anized system of roads

antl fire lines in our forests for a lonj^: time, but much can be done in

the way of utilizinii: the more or less temporary roads that are used

in lo^ijjing and afterwards abandoned. This is particuhirly true in the

second-growth woodlots.

In most woodlots there are a great number of old w ood roads, often

badly overgrown with weeds, brush, or trees. If these are kept clear

they are of great yalue in fire protection. They make the difTerent

parts of the woods accessible and offer points from which the fighting

crews may work. The author has in mind a tract in Pennsylvania

which was burned over in 1909 with great loss, but wdiich might

easily have been saved had the old roads been clear.

It is usually impracticable, on account of the expense entailed,

to keep all the roads free of leaves, grass, etc., but they may be kept

brushed out w4th xery little cost. The author recently had some
work of tliis sort done on a Pennsylvania tract, eight years after aban-

donment of the road, for less than S3 per mile. It may not always pay
to repair bridges and restore badly washed roads, but in almost every

second-growth woodlot most of the overgrown roads may be reestab-

lished sufficiently for fire lines with very little cost.

TRAILS.

The first object of trails is to open up a forest and make it accessible

for patrol and for fighting fires. In the National Forests this work of

trail construction constitutes the first step in organizing for fire pro-

tection. In undeveloped mountain,regions it is impossible without

good trails to get to a fire in a reasonable time and with means for

fighting it. The trails in the National Forests are permanently con-

structed and are designed for saddle and pack horse travel. (PI.

VII, fig. 1.) While their first purpose is to facilitate patrol and

access to a fire, they may be used as starting points for back firing,

and will often check or actually stop a small surface fire.

SPECIAL FIRE LINES.

When there are no roads or trails which will answer the purpose,

it may be advisable to construct special fire lines. (PI. IX, fig. 2.)

Special fire lines are necessarily expensive, and are used where the

property to be protected is ver^' valuable. They are most used in

woodlands in the better settled portions of the country, where land

values are relatively hifjh. In many cases it is advisable in a valuable
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woiMllot t«i coiLstrurt luTt' uiitl lliert* a .s|K*<-ial liro lini* ul |MiiiitH \vlien»

it is not wortli while «>r )ira(-ti('ai>li' to build a rtiail or trail. T)i

hpftial lim*s are freqiifiitlv run nl«»ii»: tlu* lMKunlaries or ut stralv^rif

|Miints roniiei'tinjj roails. It . .; sound principle, however, thai

Hpetial lire lines should never be built wh«" • ' t trnil ran l>e

usimI for the same purp(»se.

In the less intensive foiwst <-on<liti«)ns. sueh as m-eur in the lunilxT

W(mm1s, s|M»eial (ire lines have so far bc»en construeted oidy uinler

exeepti<»nal ron<litions. In a lar<xe forest, the first work is to o|xmi

U{> tiie area for coinniunieation by the construction of trails, and,

where possible, of roads. Like all other work in forestn* involvinjj

an investment, the use of lire lines nnist 1h' ba.sed on souml In; s

principles. 1 hey shouKI be u>ed only where nect'ssan and where

their expense is justifieil by the returns.

Special fire lines nniy be classe<l under the following hea«ls; (a)

Fullv cleared lines; {b) tree-clearetl lines; (r) gr^^inilndeared lines.

KILIY CI.KARKH LINKS.

The ijleal lire line is a jompleiely cleared strip, from which are re-

niovetl not oidy the ir«'«'s ami brush but al.st» all ;:round debris down

to the minerul s<»il.

Fullv cleared lines are advisable when the risk of fire is verv i:reat,

and atlecjuate protection can be .secured only by havin«r " « !*«ar break

which will either stop or cheek possil)le fires. Such hiiv^ are neces-

sarilv e.\|)ensive to const rtict nn<l maintain. They are. therefore,

usetl onlv when the projxTty is valuable and the damaLTe from a fire

would l)e very ;rreat, as. for example, to j)rotect nurseries, plant a-

lituis. or valual»le blinks of iiml»er.

Thev are esneciallv necessary wherever fire will run swift Iv an<l

il may not be p(»ssible to reach the fire promptly with lii:htin«: appli-

ances. A ctinspicuous example n( the necessity of such fire lines

ami of the .service rendered by them is fouml in the cha|>arral zone

of the mountains in southern Califomift. (PI. VllI, fi^^ 1.) The

preservation nf the chaparral cover is of ;:reat importance in jirotect-

inir the local watershetls. The area is lar'Tc. the motmlains are

rou;:h and dilTM-ult t«) travel, and fire runs with -rreat rapiiliiy. Fire

lines are verv necessary in such localities to control anv fires that

mav start, and thev must be of a character to stop fires, or to ehe< k

them to such an extent that they can be <*ontrolle«l. The (lovern-

meiit is. therefore. buiMins: extensive trails for patrol to |»revent

fire>. and supplement itv them by \\i«le. cleared fire lines to stop any

fires that niay start.

Cleared lire lines are aLM) used in extensive pine f<»re.sts on tiry,

sandv land. Fires start easily and run swiftlv under such conditions,

and lire lines are easv to construct and comparatively cheap to main-
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tain. Thus, in tlic pin(^ f()r(\sts of norllicni (jlerniany and .soullieru

Franc(\ ^\i(l(> cUniiUMl linos nvo used (o snpplcniont llic road systcMns.

Tlic danircr from fiiH' is always very pvat in llio ro^nons of {\\v

Trt)|)ics that ha\o a pronounced dry season. In India, for example,

(ire protection constitutes one of the <2:reatest pr()l)leins of niana^c*-

nient. The forest becomes verv dry in the hot season, and there is a

great abundance of grass, Avhich ignites readily and carries fire

swiftly. Un(hM' these conditions cleared fire lines are absolutely'

necessary for ellicient protection.

The width of fire lines varies greatly under different conditions.

In general the folloAving classes from the standpoint of widtli may
be recognized: Normal, from 6 to 15 feet; wide, from 15 to 30 feet;

very wide, from 30 to 60 feet. In Europe lire lines are usually about

10 to 15 feet wide, but in the pine plains tlie}^ are often as wide as 50

feet.

In this country such fire lines as have been constructed are usually

less than 1 rod in width. In the chaparral of California, however,

broad lines from 40 to 60 feet wide have given the best results in

stopping fires.

It is seldom necessary or practicable to make fire lines over 60 feet

wide. Usually it is more economical to make a number of narrow

lines rather than a few very broad ones.

In constructing a fully cleared fire line the timber and brush

should all be removed or disposed of to the desired width. Where
it is impossible to utilize the timber, the logs ma}^ be left along the

side of the lines. The brush and other debris should be burned.

Piling the brush along the edge of the line is a dangerous practice.

As a rule, the best plan is to burn the brush in piles in the cleared

area, and then burn the ground litter by a broadcast fire.

In the best permanent lines the stumps are all grubbed out and the

soil is occasionally stirred by grubbing or liarrowing. Sometimes
only a part of the line is cleared to the soil. Thus, for example, the

timber and ])rusli may be cleared from a strip from 10 to 15 feet wide,

and a narrow strip or trace about 4 feet wide ground-cleared. This

cleared trace may be located in the middle of the line, or on one side.

A good plan is to make two traces, one on each side of the fire line.

The advantage of the last plan is that it affords a very good protec-

tion when burning the debris on the line.

The method of constructing a narrow, ground-cleared trace, cov-

ering only a part of the fire line, is very commonly used where there

is a deep duff on the ground. It is then a question of protection

against ground fires. Under such circumstances the trace is usually

a trench. In the north woods the duff is fre({uentl3^ 2 feet deep. A
narrow trench, from 1 to 3 feet wide to the mineral soil, sufhces to

stop or check a ground fire. The trees and brush are cleared for a
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wiiltli of from () to 15 fc»<»t, (o facilitate work in li^hliiij; (in* and in

con>triH*tin^ and niaintainin*: llic» trenrli.

Kulh clt*an*d lin* lines should \h* c\vtnnu\ olf rverv vear or two.

The leaves and other d^*hris uccumulatint; upon them should Ik* re-

moved hv hurnin<; or otiierwise, and in the ease of f^nihlxul lines the

soil should Im' stirred over hv rakintr or harrowinjr.

The Wiuk of hurninj: over the lire line ean lH»st U* done in early

sprin;;. The leaves and <»llier dehris will U'coine dry on the open
lire line sooner than in (lie adjoininj: fon'st or ehaparral. The aim
should he to do the hurnin*: »t exactly the tinje when then* will Im»

the least dan«:er of the lire spreading: to the woo<ls. It is, luiwever.

not always possible to or;:aniz<' the crew so as to have the w<»rk done

al the most faMunhle |)eritMl. In the cas<> of an extensive tract the

WDrk nuiy he lui^un exactly (»n time, hut the who!*- \''»(xls may
Ix'come danireronsly dry hefore it can lx» finished. It i- •-*sj)ecially

ilillicult to <arry (Oit lhi>- work of hurninfr over the fire line in (»pen

pine woods on dry. >andy >oil.

When the hurniui: has to hf (Irfcind until the wooils as well as

the 4ire line are dry. «:reat can* shouM he exercised in the work. If

the «;rouiul co\« r < onsists of leaves or neeilles, the |)rocedun» is as

follows:

Narrow, rleaml traci's are made on each side of the lin* line j)ro|M*r

1)\ rakin;: oi- I>rii>liini: aside the lca\c>. or needles, and dehris.

Sometimes, in Hat. Ir\<l areas it is possible to nuike the trace by

plowinLT <'n«' «•' tuo fiiii(tws. I'viially these traces need l)e no more

than a foot wide. A lire i> x't alonir the side of the fin'-line. ( )ne

or more men follow tlii> up. constantly brushiiifx the bnrninu' <>r >mol-

deriiiLT einber-^ touaid the cent<'r of the lire line, the idi'a iM'injT to

keej) the lires conlined htiween the traces. ()t her men follow behind

auil watch tiie buminLT area to prevent a |io--ibIe sjni-ad of lire.

If there is a stronic wiiui. no burnini: >houl<l be donr. If there is a

slii:ht wind across the line. »tne tiace mav sullice on the lee side, afid

the burnin".: should |)idcrtil ai:am>t the wind. I'mler onlinary cir-

cumstances a crew (if from four to six men sulliees for burninsr over

fire lines, bin if tlic weather is very dry a much larir<^r <-rew nniy

be re(piin'd.

Ill very diy weatlier the burnim: is Im'^i <lone early m tiie morn-

ini; «»i ill tin' late afternoon and eveniiiLT 1 he air is moister and

tin're is usually Ic--^ wind at thos<' times.

In Califoiiiia seveial interestinj; ex|>«»riments in keepin«: down the

brush on tlu' broad lines are beinir tried. ( )ne i> to pasture on the

line a llock of iroats. which eat down the new weeds and sprouts,

and tranipK' the LTiound. Another is to establish on the line a dense

gn)wth of succulent herbaceous plants, which W(ndd tend to keep out

ordinaiy weeds and obviate annual or ]>eri(Hlic grubbing.



Bui. 82, Forest Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Plate IX.

Fig. 1.— Fire Line Cleared near Railway.

Fig. 2.—a Fire Line in the Adirondacks.
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Th(' cost of constructinii: fully ch^arcd fiic linos varies cnorniously,

just as (Iocs the coiisti-uction of a I'oad oi" trail. Tlic cost of clearing);

the hn(^ depends on the width, character, and (|uantity of timber

and brush to be cut, the (|uantity of tops to be disposcMl of, and tlie

character and (pnintity of .ij:r()und debris, as well as on the labor, the

diiliculties of work, the eiliciency of oro;anization, etc. If the <=^r()und

is orrubbed, the cosi is affected by the character of the work done, the

difliculti(^s of workino: the ground, and the topography. In general,

the lirst construction of an 8-foot fully cleared line costs anywdiere

from SIO to $100 per mile. An average for a second-grow^th w^ood-

lot would be from $30 to $50. If there is a good market for cord-

wood and other material, the timber might return 50 or 60 per cent

of the whole cost. The wide fire lines in southern California cost

from SlOO to $200 per mile. They are now cleared every two years

at a cost of from $50 to $75 a mile, and the cost of maintenance will

be progressively smaller from year to year.

TREE-CLEARED LINES.

By a tree-cleared line is meant one from wdiich the trees and brush

are removed, but from which no effort is made to clear the leaves or

other small litter. The object of such Unes is not to stop a fire, but

to furnish a vantage ground for patrol and for fighting fires. The
brushing out of all wood roads, already mentioned on page 29, makes
the best kind of tree-cleared lines.

Verj^ frequently special tree-cleared lines are made where there are

no roads or trails, as, for example, along the boundary of a tract,

about a recent clearing around a bod}^ of young timber, etc. In

Europe such lines are often made betw^een tw^o compartments wdiere

there is no road or other permanent boundary.

The width of tree-cleared lines is usually from 6 to 15 feet. The
European tree-cleared lines bet"vveen compartments are usually about

6 or 8 feet. Often a line from 10 to 15 feet is cut, especialty where a

road may later be located. In a number of instances in this countr}^

very wade lines have been cut, 75 or 100 feet in wddth. Such great

width is ordinarily unnecessary. Strips a rod wide are usually of

fully as great value as the very wide lines, except in conifers, w^here

there is danger of crowm fires. The maintenance of these lines con-

sists in brushing them out every year or two.

GROUND-CLEARED LINES.

By ground-cleared lines are meant strips on which the small brush

and ground debris are destroyed, and the larger trees are left standing.

Ground-cleared lines may be made in open w^oods, where there is

little or no undergrowth to be injured or to interfere with the w^ork of
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i*Ii*anii;r ilu* riounii. 1 iic usiiul prori'durr in to bum u fitnji iK !i

llu» w«M>ils from 10 tt» JO U'v.i u itii- This cmii U* «1mih' only uhen* iho

coiHlitiiii)^ nrv surli that a ^iirfarr lire may )h* control UmI an<l rrstrittiHl

to tlu» liesiriMJ strip.

Tlu* ojMMi pini' wooils of the South prfs<»nl an iileal rondititm for the

us<» of fjround-tieareci lines. In burning the lines prnrtiially tlie same
method.s as tlio.sc* <leseril)ed on pajre 'A'2 f-' '»•••-"•• — -t '••l.ir fire

lines sliould be i!s<»d,

UKWTION OF FIUK LINKS.

The existing: roads usually constitute tlu* has** or framew<»rk <»f a

svstein of lire lines. Ordinary roads, old wood roa<ls. skiddint: trails,

and otluM" <»pen strips are us<mI first, and sj)ecial line> are constructed

oidy when necessary. Special lines sh.inid nlunv^ h^ Inrnted at the

stratejjic [>oints.

In any jriven forest the Ixnindaries >houid in.^i tn- protoctod.

There must be pn)tection from fires that may ^tart on a nei«:hl>orinj;

tract. Often roads runnin*: alon<r or near the boundary will «:ive

adecpnite [)n»tection. If not, and there is dan^'cr «»f lire enterini: from

the outside, a fire line is tlesirable. even if it is only a tnH»-<'leared strip.

Fire lines are «»ften constructe<l around recent cutti \ here there*

isyoun«:^row th established or on areas where there is still coiisidc'rablo

sla.sh.

One of the places w here fire lines are most needed is ahm^ railroads.

It is the cust<»m of certain railroads tt> keep their rijjhts of way clear,

usually l)y annual !)urnin»:. In .some States this is rrquirocl by law.

In spite of this precaution. innumerabl(> fires arc set on the ri;:ht of

wav, and v<*rN' commoidv bv sparks thrown into the woo<|s lH>vond.

Many sjmm iai lire lines have Immmi tried. In «:eneral. the.se are ImisimI

on the principle that the ri^ht of way should be cleanMl. then a strip

of wood> left stamlinj:. and tlwu a second clean*d i\rv line const nicted

back of this strip of timlM-r. The theory is that the trw^s on the

liniin'red slrij) will catch the sparks thrown Iwyontl the ri«;ht of way.

Any fire set by thes<» spark* "Ti the tinl^"•^^'d <ir\u u ill \\o stop|)ed by

the second fire line.

This principle has been iixn iii a huimIhm ol instances in this

country'. One ;;ood example is found in a hanlwood forest in southern

New York \ railroad runs throujrh the tract, ah »n«: a stream valley.

The stream acts as n fire line on the low side of the railroad, but the

opposite side is expose<l to frecpient fires restdtinp from the sparks

escapinj; fmm the loc«imotives. A stretch of several miles is on a

steep jjradc. and the hxomoiivcs, under forced draft, throw out preat

showers of burnin*: cinders, and no spark arresters whatever are used.

As a protection, a fire line varjinp in witllh from 8 to 15 feet has been

constnicted on - ^'Mich at a clistanee of from 50 to 1 ''^ foot from the
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railroad. (I'l. 1\. liu". 1.) Tlic sliip hctwccn the line mid the lail-

road is Icl"l imtoiicluMl. A |)a( lolinaii rides owv th(* stiip about llu;

tiiiu^ \hv ti-aiiis i^oiiii:: up <i;iad(' pass ])y. Ordinarily 1 he small liics are

I'xt inLTiiislu'd hy l)(\itin<x. in cast^ however, a. luiinlxM' of (iicvs aio

stiiriod by a train, as ol'tcMi lia|)j)ons, one or two of tlieni burn ovei- llie

strij) to the fli-e line before the i)atr()inian can I'each them. The strip

is so narrow, however, that they ti^ain little headway, and are abso-

lut(dy sto])j)e(l by the lire line.

In mountainous country, lire lines are located with reference to the

to])ography. Where roads are used, or fire Hues arc made that are

intended to be used hitcr as roads, the location is governed largely

by the princi])les of road construction. Special fire lines, however,

constructed for protection alone, are built mainly on the crest of

ridges. (PL VIII, fig. 2.) Thus, the wide lines in southern California,

already mentioned, are on the various ridges. A fire runs up a

slope very rapidly and works over a ridge slowly. If there is a wide,

cleared fire line on the ridge the fire may be stopped entirely by it

alone. In the southern Appalachians and other mountains, the old

mountain trails on the ridges may be developed into admirable fire

lines.

The question of wdien and where to construct special fire lines

must depend on local conditions, the danger from fire, the value

of the forest, the organization of patrol and force available for fight-

ing fire, the object of the ow^ner in protecting the forest, and many
other factors. As with other operations of management, the expense

must be justified by the results which their construction is intended

to accomplish.

ARTIFICIAL FIRE OBSTRUCTIONS.

It is well known that a small, creeping surface fire is stopped or

checked by a stone wall or other similar obstruction. This principle

may be used in fire protection, and other types of fire lines may often

be dispensed with where there are such obstructions. A well-known

railroad has been experimenting with a specially constructed fire

wall.

SUPERVISION AND PATROL.

A careful supervision or patrol during the dry season is one of the

most important measures in organized forest protection. Its ])ur])oses

are: (1) To prevent fires from starting; (2) to detect fires as soon as

possible after they start; (3) to fight fires.

The mere fact that a tract is carefully watched makes it safer,

because campers, hunters, and others crossing it are less careless on

that account. By an efficient supervision most of the unnecessary fires

can be prevented, such as those arising from carelessness in clearing
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himi. lia\ui;i emuj) iiii'>, ami >iii«»kin*;; frmu iiii|trit|)t'i'lv (*<|i)i|)|KHl

sawinills. locomoiivf^. donkey cMi|;iiirs, vir.

One of tlu* fiiiulainriital priixipli's in firr itrotcctiitii is to dctcH't ami
at I ark lirrs in tlu'ir iiiripifiuv. In an uiiwatrhcMl fiin'^t a lin* may
burn for a I«»u;^' linu' and f;ain »^ri*at headway hrfun* Immiij; dls*'ov-

ereil. In a f<»n«>t mulcr pniprr protiutioii tluTt* Is .some om* man or

corps of men n*^j)nn.sil»|r fdr dcltMiini; lirt's am! f»»r attacking thfUi

bffun* ilit'V have linu' !<• d«t much daniu'/. di'vo!.»T^ !u--vi«nd

control.

An>S TO srPERVI<U)\ AM) i Aii.-.i.

I niler ihc head of aitls to supervb.ion and patrol arc included: (1)

The posting of fire warninpi; (2) lookout stati"»«- f^"^ *»N'phone

systems; (4) si»;nal systems.

P<»HTI\r. OK FIRK SoTI< i
-

One of the first steps in oi-traniziui: protection in a ft»re.si Ls ic» po^t

it with hre warnin*:s. These notices emphatically warn a«;ainst caro-

lessnr-- in llie use of lire, and often ;:ive instructions how to construct

camp tires and how to e.\tini:ui>h them when hreakini: camp. They
usually contain al>o the j)re>( rihe<l j)cnalties for infrin«:ement of the

lire laws. Notices are posted at fre<pient intervals aloii;; roads and

trails, at campinjj grounds, near pernument camps and .»iottlements,

and in many cjises along tlu' houndaries of trad.-. ( )n ririvntp tracts

the fire warning is combined with the trespass noti( t

.

In tlie National Forests fire-warning notices are |)rintiu m i.n^lish,

Italian. Ki-cndi. and Spanish. Notices printed in Italian are |)osted

where Italians are employed in railnwul c«>n.st ruction or section work.

Spanish notices are use<l in N«\\ Mrxico, southern Arizona. «»r other

loralitics where there an' many S|)anish-s|)eaking people. Near the

northern boundary French notices are.s<»metimes used, licyond (|ues-

tion many forest fires have been j>revented by these warnings.

In the ca.sc of a forest owned by a nonresi»lcnt it is a good plan to

have on the notice the name of the responsible local agent, as well as

the owner's name. This lends emphasis to the fact that there Is a

local man who is Inciking after the j)ropert\.

U>OKOCT HTATIONH.

Lo»»kout stations in< iude wateh tt>wers. mountain lookouts, and

other elevatcil stations used f«»r overlooking tracts and watching for

fires. On small tracts they consist usually of .some simple stmcture

which enables tlie j)ei'son responsibh* for the property to overlook the

forest to see if tiiere are any fires, and. in case he sees smoke, to locate

the fire. S«)metimes an arrangement on the roof of the houre or barn

serves as a watch tower, or a lookout may be built in a tall tree, or

it mnv be nc' e^-?ir>- to build a mugh tower to ^op (»ver the tree tops.
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111 a niiXLj^ed count rv it is usually p<)ssil)l(^ to find somo ronvonicnt

])(\ik IVoni \\liich a Iai-<^o arou can be lookc^l over. (S(^o PI. I, frontis-

piece.)

In tli(^ oTij^anization of lai'ij^e tracts in mountain I'e^ions special

lookout stations are sometimes ])rovi(le(l. Those are located at lii^h

])oints from which a large area of the forest can be seen. A man is

kej)t constantly at each station (hiriiii^; the (by season. The various

stations should be in communication by telephone or telegra])h, or

by some system of signals. Each is provided with range-finders or

otlier equipment, by means of which any fires that may occur can be

precisely located. Tliey are also in communication with the forest

ranger or superintendent at headquarters, so that a force of men may
be calk^l at once to tlie fire and put it out. In extensive mountain

regions these lookout stations constitute an important part of organ-

ized fire supervision. They have been successfully operated in the

National Forests.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

One of the great (HfRculties in extensive forest districts is to secure

the necessary help in fighting fires. The telephone is the greatest

aid in fire patrol. It enables the man who discovers a fire to call for

help and to give directions as to the number of men and the equip-

ment needed. By the use of the telephone on the National Forests

millions of dollars have doubtless already been saved. The Forest

Service has since 1906 built 4,850 miles of telephone line, and it is

exten(Hng the lines as rapidly as Congress furnishes the funds for the

work.

SIGNAL SYSTEMS.

When there is no telephone system and a regular lookout station

is not feasible, a special system is used for signaling for help in

fighting a fire. Some prominent peak is selected, from which, in

case of fire, the location and size of the fire and the required lielp

are signaled b}^ a prearranged code. There are various systems

of signals in use. The fire signal is one of the oldest methods. At a

time when the signals are not needed small piles of wood, brush, or

other inflammable material are gathered and placed in position at

about equal distances, usually about 50 to 100 feet apart, ready for

firing on short notice. The number of fires burning at the same
time conveys the information required. Thus, one fire might mean
that a forest fire is burning in a certain locality on one side of the

mountain; two, in another locality; three, in another; and so on.

Another system that is sometimes employed is the smoke signal.

This was once very commonly used by the Indians in communi-
cating with each other from one distant peak to another. A small

fire is built, and after it gets under good headway, damp moss or
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rartli is useii t«) tlnnlni it ami «U*vc'|np h Ih'uvv hiimkc A Muiikct

nr utlier rovorinjj is iliniwii nvrr \\w ttip of it to Kiiiother the smoke
down for a fc»w nioinents Tlu* hlaiiket is then raised, and a dense

jHifT of smoke is release* I Tfir Manket is apiin thrown over the

lire to chiM-k the smnke fni a iiniinciit. then it is apiin removed, and
another puff of smnke astends. Tliis system also re(|uin's a prv-

arranj;e<l code. The snmke si<rnal may he used in the same manner
as the fire si;rnal. hy rausin*: two or three separated rolumns of smoke
fiom dampened fires to he stea«lily rising at the same time. This

system of si^naiinL: may he used to jjood a<lvanla;re on a still day for

lommnniratin^' I«»n^ di--tances. The s(>parate<l fire signal on to|)

»)f prominent peaks ran he used in the ni;;ht as well a.s in the day.

The heliot:ra|)ii is an instrument which may be used for flashing

sijn»»d?* from th«' lookout stations. The Forest Service has recently

ron<lu(ted successful cxprrimciits with ihi^ instrument.

Another system sometimes u.sed when the wind is hl«»win«r and the

sun is shiiiinj; is a windmill si«:nal. A small windmill is set up on
some conspicuous elevation. This is provided with a small hdt and

pulley iMinnectinLT with a revolvinir hall or wheel in which small

mirrors are .set at •lilfcirnt an«:lc>. In < a-r a fire starts and the

win<l is hlnwini:. the watchman simj)ly connects up his windmill

with the hall in which the mirrors are set. and «:oes on to the fire.

leavinj; his autonuitic sij^nal to flash t«» the .settlemetit the news of

the fire ami the fact that assistance is wanted.

In some cases it iiULrht l>c j)M-->iltlc to use fla«rs and the <-ot|e of the

Army Si«:nal (Orps. Near .scttN'menls the fire hell. ;ron»r. or whistle

is connnonlv used to luin«: toLTether tlic men for (iLditinj; fires.

The or;:ani/,ation of an cflicicnt patrol varies umlci- the fi»llowin«:

conditions: (1) Si/eof tra« t: (2) chara<ter of the forest; (."0 con«lition

of the forest with reference to ihr amount of inllanunahle nutterial:

(4) tlillic nllie.s of comnnmicat ion :
(.'>) «liirnulli«'s of securing' help in

fi«rhtin<^ fires: (fi) the top<»«rraph\ ui'li ri'ference to the amount of

territory which can he overlooks!

:

peeial som. *•< of fire, su<h as

the prescucr of a railioad: ^' 1<m;i| -entiineiif.

.si ri.i;\ i-i' IN <•! -M.vi.l. m:\(Ts.

T\w supervision of a wood lot attached to a farm is exceedingly

simple, if a farmer him.self uses j)roper care in startin^j fires, in

clearinj; out his roatls. in disposing of hrush. an<l in keepinjj a careful

wati'h (or fires, his woo»l lot is comparatively .safe. Many woodlot

fires are caused hy the ..wner's own ( arelessness in clearinjj land,

destroviuL: hrush. hurniuL: meadows, etc. The fact that the owner

is careful in the nnitter of fires hecomes known verv (luicklv in the

neighhorhood. ami that fact in itself is a great protection. It is not
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iKvcssary for a fai'iiuM- to paliol his woodlot at rop^ulai' intorvals. as

would ])(> nccc^sarv in \\\c vasv of a larii^c ti'act.

Many tiros start on the j)ro])orty of nonrosidont owners, wlio thoni-

selvos are unable to suj)orviso it on the i^round. Nonresidents may
secure protection l)y an arrangement \vitli some farmer livin<i; near

the forest . 'V\w usual course is to ])ay a small retaining]: fee for general

su|)er\ision. with the understanding that the farmer goes over the

tract every few days, thus giving the impression of constant patrol.

In case fire starts, the agent has the responsibility of repairing to the

fire and putting it out and employing such help as is necessary.

There is no reason why this j)laii should not provide adequate pro-

tection for tracts of from 100 to 500 acres at an annual cost of from

3 to 5 cents an acre.

One of the most essential measures in the protection of small tracts

is to secure the cooperation of the owners of all the neighboring tracts

in watching for fires and in mutual assistance in extinguishing fires,

no matter on whose land they start.

SUPERVISION OF LARGE TRACTS.

In the protection of large tracts from fire a special organization for

patrol is necessary. This organization can best be combined with

that rec^uired for the management of the tract. In ever}^ forest that

is being developed there is necessary a certain force to supervise any
work such as logging, the construction of roads, the protection of

game, the prevention of trespass, etc. This organization is best

illustrated in the National Forests. There is a permanent corps of

trained rangers who live on the Forest, each in charge of a specified

area. These men have executive charge of all the work in the woods.

During the dry season this force may be supplemented by temporary

forest guards for special fire patrol. Each guard is assigned to a

specified part of the Forest, wdiich he is required to patrol regularly;

he prevents the start of fires as far as possible and watches for

any fires wdiich may start within his range. It has already been ex-

plained that one of the purposes of the construction of trails through

the Forests is to enable constant patrol and access to fires which

may be started. The guards ride or walk over these trails under a

systematic plan. There is usually a regular beat over which the

guard travels at regular intervals. In some tracts it is possible to

go over the beat once a day; in others it requires a much longer period.

When not on patrol the guards are engaged in the general work on

the Forest.

In the plan of patrol the guards keep in close touch with each other

and with the ranger in charge of the whole work, in order that they

may communicate in case of fire by signal from lookout stations, by
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l»-l«*pl»oiu», «»r any oihrr iim'IIukI of rinniminu uinui iliui niuy \te etiiti\y-

lisln»(i in the* F<jrc»st.

Most of tlif Naliiinal K«»n'sls of tin* \Vi\st are in ru«:j:fcl mountain

n'«:ions. with ttunparatively ffw roatls and trails. TIip ruanls usu-

ally travi'l on ht»rst*ba<k over rrrtain n»a<is i^r trails, kec^pinj: irark of

the |HM)plo who rntcr thf For.-i. ami ^'ivin^' thrni spcrial warning

re«:anlinjj carelessness with lire. In ilii> NMiy each pers«>n entering:

the Forest is inipr<»ssrtl with the fact that his movements are watched,

and the result is that he is more careful with camp lir- -'Moking. etc.

( )n lar^M' traits patrol is concentrated at critical poiiii>. Phe puards

spen«l the most lime wluTc there is the greatest travel, frecpiently

inspecting: canij) ;:rounds. sa\vniill>, and other points where lirc»s are

most likely to start.

In sonn« instances the actual patrol over trails is more or less dis-

pensed with, and men are kept cnuiinuously at lookout slati»»ns. fmm

which a lar«:e area can he t»verlookeiI. In case of lire. si^Muds are sent

to other lookout stations and to headcjuarters, with the necessary

insiruclions re^rardin;: the location of the tire, t!-- "nTnK.r ..f men

needed t«) fi^rhl it. etc.

It is impo>-il>lc t«» jrive a sj)ecific rule re«raniin^' the nunii)cr of men

nMjuire«l to protect tracts of dilTerent sizt»s. There is no <|uesli(»n

that the National Forests are very nmch umlerniaiined. In >ome

cases a sinj^le man has the respon>il)ility of protectin«: more than

lOO.DOO acres. This area is much too lar«:c even under the most

favorable conditions, antl it is only throuixh the most efhcient work

that the damajje by fires has been kept down to l.sr> per cent of the

forest area. Kvrn with pro|>er facilities for communication, the lire

protection force on the .National Forests should '- 'pnidrupled.

Very pMul results would be obtainiMl if there were, uunn^' the ilry

season, (me «rnard for each JO.OOO or 2r>.0()0 acre> This will folh.w

naturally as the increased receipts fr«»m the Forests justify a more

intensive manajzeuient

.

In flat rej^ions m«»n' men are re<piire«l for patrol than in a rujijxcd

country, where larire areas may be overlooked from prominent ele-

vations. It has been the general view that in Hat rejii^ms like the

Lake States and the plateau portions of Maine and the Adirondacks

there should 1m' at least one jruard for each 11),IHK) acres.

The recpiired f<»rce of jruards is jjovemed by the risk of fire and the

value of the property t«. be protected. In the case of a forest of

very jxreat value there is nece»arily a corresjmndin^ly frreater justi-

fication for expenditure in lire protection, just as one takes out fire

insurance in proportion to the value of his pn»perty. As the value

of our forests incren .^ there will be a correspondingly greater

amount of money spent on protection. This principle is illustrated

in Europe, wher^ ^ho foro-ts are very valuable and where frequently
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Wwvo is one U)VcM i^iiMi'd foi- vav\\ 1. ()()() nci-cs. (Prussia, ofk^ for

1.700 acres; l^adtMi. one for 7")() acres.)

rAIKOI. AI.ONC. KAII.HOADS.

Ixaiiroacls in many cases are tlie most prolific source of fires. In

souK^ s(M'ti()ns over 50 ])er cent of tlie fires are from tlie sparks from

locomotives. While most of these fires could be prevented if tlie rail-

roads used ]iroj)er a|)pliances on the locomotives for arresting the

sparks, nevertheless, in many cases, it is probably impossible to

prevent s})arks which will start fires in very dry weather. It is,

therefore, necessary to supplement the use of spark arresters by
]-)atrolling the right of way.

The most effective method of patrol is to follow every train with

a speeder equipped with mattocks, shovels, pails, and other neces-

sary eciuipment for fighting fires. A fire started by a spark from a

locomotive may be put out before it has an opportunity to gain any

considerable headway or to do much damage.

It is not always practicable to follow every train over a long dis-

tance, and it may happen that there is danger from the sparks only

at steep grades. In that event the patrol is concentrated at the

dangerous points.

The plan of following every train by patrolmen may be practical

where the distance traversed by the road is not great, but it would

not be feasible for a great mileage. Thus, for example, the problem

of j)atrol is being considered by certain large railroads with the view

of applying it over the entire system, wherever there is danger from

fires. The purpose is to save the annual expense of fire damages.

Thus, one system in the Northeast, covering not over 2,000 miles, is

said to have an annual expense of over $50,000 for forest-fire claims.

It is probable that the most practical method of supervision of the

right of way would be through the organization of the section men,

with a special patrol at certain grades where the danger from fires is

particularly great. There is no reason why the section men, if pro-

vided with j^roper speeders and other equipment, should not be

trained to repair at once to fires which may start along the right of

way and put them out, with a comparatively small loss of time.

In Minnesota the law requires that railroad companies must put

on patrolmen to patrol their tracks. The forest commissioner may
compel the companies to put on as many as one man to each mile of

track.

METHODS OF FIGHTING FIRES.

The principles of fightmg forest fires are essentially the same as

those recognized in fighting fires in cities. The following are of first

importance: (1) Quick arrival at the fire; (2) an adequate force;
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(3) |)ro|M'r ftjuipiiu'iit ; (4 1 a tlioruu^h nr^uiii/^ition of the* fi*:hliug

crew, and (

')) skill in attatkin;: ami (i«;litin«: lirfs.

(^nick a« («> fins is ucconii»li>luMl ilinni;;li llu* work of suj)er-

vision and patrol in discoverinj; lircs U'fon* thfv liav*' piincd nun*h

luMidwav, and h\ a \vrll-dr\ riopfd svstcni of conununication tlirouirh

llu* fort'sl by roads and trails.

AN ADKgl ATK FOlU K OF FKJHTKKS.

A small (in* may 1k' put out l>y onr num. I»ut in fXt<*nsivo forests

several hours may pa-^ hrfdit* the lire can he reaehe«l. It is iin)>or-

tant to seeure an a<le(puite foree of men and to «;et them to the fin»

cpiickly. In a \vell-or»ranized system of patrol the jruard who <lis-

covers a fire eoiumuiucat*^ (juirkly to other fruanls and to hea«l-

(piarters hy telephone, siijnal, or other mean>. and indicates the num-
ber of men he needs, li is essential that tlicre he definite arran^-

nients for securing a foree of men in case of fin- T'-- may l)e

accomplished hy coojioration with lumber or >a\Wiuii ujKTators

who employ forces of men. and throu«:h co<»pcration with lo<-al resi-

dents, or. in case of small tracts, throujxh the cooperation of neigh-

boring' owners. ea<h of whom agrees to assist his neighbor in ease

of fires. In some States there is a .system (»f fire wanlen.s. In ( a^e

of fire, the fire warden nu»y call upon residents to assist in extinguish-

ing it. They are rcjpiired by law to repair to the lire in cas«* of

call, and there is n snnill statutory compensation for s«Tvices. In

eas<» of extensive forests cooperative arrangements should be made
with every resident within the forest ami with every user of the forest

to assist in fighting fire<. In iiio-^t rn-^rs where hmibering is. going

on the men who are employe<l in the logging operations, at sawmills,

in n»a<l construction. et<-.. will furnish a large force on occasion.

Through an ellicient syst<Mn «»f r«M»p»'ration it i- possible to seeure

(piickly a largt» force of fighters, and through this same system all

the residents soon take an active intiTcst in preventing fires from

starting.

The cooj)erative lire protective associations in tlie Northwest. f(»l-

lowing the example of the Forest S(»r\'iee, have organized systems of

patrol and are doing highly important work in su|)pre.s.sing forest

fire"> in (he white-jjine regions of Idaho and Montana and the fir

forests <»f Washington. These associati<»ns now include j)raetically

all of the large timber owners in the Northwest, an<l many small

owners as well. The expense of maintaining a patrol during the dr^'

seastm. of fighting fires, and of building trails and telephone lines to

assist in fire fight imr is apportione«l among the members of the asso-

ciation on an acreage basis.-
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PKorHK i:grir.MENT for fkjhting fires.

Just as in a cilv llic ('dicicMicv of a fire service (IcjxmkIs in lar<^c

part on tlu^ (>{iui|)nHMit , so also in forest work it is essential that fire

liii:liters be furnislu^l with the j)ro|)er tools and other e(|uij)nient.

The inij)l(»nients neechnl for (i,u;htintr fires differ undei" (hlferent eon-

ditions. Wherever dirt can he used the men should be |)ro\ided

with lon^-handled shovels. If water is available, buckets should be

provided, and, where possible, bucket pumps. Under most condi-

tions it is desirable to have mattocks and iron rakes, and tliere

should always be axes to aid in clearing brush or cutting through

down timber and old tops.

These iin{)lements should be kept in a convenient place for use in

fighting fires.- Proper organization for fire protection includes an

adequate equipment for the fire-fighting force. No matter how
numerous or skilled the crew, the men are helpless without proper

implements. In the protection of woodlots in settled regions every

farmer who repairs to a fire usually takes his own shovel, rake, ax,

or other implement. In the more remote forests under organized

protection, the implements are usually provided by the ranger. A
very good plan is to have caches at convenient points on the trails

or at the lookout stations, containing fire-fighting tools. In some
cases in the mountain regions tools are kept in a special pack outfit

ready to be throw^n upon horses and taken at once to the fire. Such

special outfits usually include shovels, collapsible pails, axes, mat-

tocks, ropes, and in some cases fire extinguishers, and a small quantity

of provisions to enable fire fighters to camp out over night if neces-

sary. Where there are good roads, as in the woodlot regions, special

fire wagons have been used to advantage. (PI. X, fig. 1.) These

consist of an ordinary wagon of the Concord type, furnished with a

complete equipment of tools, bucket pumps, fire extinguishers, water

tanks or barrels, etc. The author has used on his own tract in

Pennsylvania a crude fire wagon consisting of a two-seated buckboard
})rovided with a special galvanized-iron water tank with a capacity

of about 1^ barrels. The wagon is also equipped with two fire

extinguishers, two bucket pumps, one-half dozen buckets, shovels,

rakes, axes, and such other tools as are needed in fighting fires.

ORGANIZATION OF THE FIGHTING CREW.

It is important that there be in charge of the fighting crew someone
in authority to thoroughl}^ organize the work. A small crew well

organized can do much more effective work than a loosely organized

large crew. One of the advantages of the fire-warden system adopted
in a number of States is that the w^arden has authority not only to

impress men to fight fire but to direct their work.
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i iK « iii(Hin y uf tin- lin'-fi^litiiij; rww (lc)N'ii(i.H very laryi-Iv «»ii llu-ir

skill and cxiM'riciirc. and )uii ticnlarly «»n t)ii> skill and rX|H*rit*nrc of

till* nnm dirrrtin^ the work, h is not only a question of kno\vli'd;;f

of liow to assi«;n each man \\lnre his wt»rk will U» most efTertive. hiil

tluTr must Im- jjnii^Nuent exerciM»d in detiMininin;: the pMieral jnethtHl

of attack. The chara<-t<'r of the lire, the character of the forest, the

t «»ndiiion of ihc atmo>j)hcrc. the slren»jth and tlireetion <»f tlie wiiul,

the raj)i«lity with which the liri* i^ »'!nnin<:. ami nniny other points

liave to l)c taken into considerati.-n

.M1.111«>I'- "1 ll'.llll\«. <ri?KACK KIIIKS.

Small surface lires may often In- lH'at4'n out. This is possihlc when
the lire is hurnin;^' < liidly m u ^liy leaf litter or short jjnuss. When*
there are tops or j)ilis of dry brush, or the fire Ls hurnin«r throu^rh

thii k hrush or underj^rowth. U-atinfr i>^ very diffir-ult.

1 lieie are Various (le\ ices for Ix'atin;;. A Maiiket. c«»at. or ridinj;

slicker is often use«l A LTunny suek is one of the In'st implements

for In'atinj:, parti<ularly if it (an h«- wet frcrni time to time. A han«l-

(\i\ of ;^reen hrusli serves also v«'ry \sell f«»r a U-atinj; »levice. In

iM'atin*; out a Un-. one strikes the fire with a sidt'waN's swe<»p, <lrivin«:

the flames and l>uinin«^ juat4>rial hack U|)on the hurned ground. A
direct stroke scatters the lire. (I'l X. lij;. 2.)

The Ust wny to extinj^uish runnin«r surface fiivs is to thn»w sand

u|>nn the flames. This jnethod is. of course, praetieahle only when
the soil is faiily clear of rocks and |o«ive enoujrh for ready <li^;rit^;r-

In the plains of the Atlantic (\Mist, ftu' example, the sand is so h»'

that it can he dn;,' u|) and thrown on a fire almost anywhere. The
fi;;htin«; cH'Ws aic e<pn|i|»ed with lon^-han«lled shovids. and tin* sand

is thrown alon^' the line of lire. \\ hen the fin* is nmnin;: in the o|M'n

woods, in pine needles, a sin;:le shovelful of sand. j)roj>erly thrown.

will extin^'uish over 1<> feet of fire.

Luo.se loam is also very «;ood. hut not .>o elTective as sand. Heavy
soil which clods is difhcull to nninipuhito. Fre(piently .sand ur loose

loam < an Ik* «Iu}; up in spots, hut it is too stony to serun* if all alonjj

the line of lire. The li^ditei's must then sup|)lement the u.se of .sand

or earth with iM-atin*; or other methods.

Wluue. on account of the accunudattMl dC»hris. the llames are inter-

mitti'ntly too s<»ven' for Uatin;:. water is u.simI if jivjiilahlc ^^ater

usually has to he hrouirht from some distance: it must therc»fore Ik'

us<mI verv economicallv. Tin* Ust wav is to deaden the flames hv
• • • *

51 little water, and then l>eat thejn out with a ^unny sack or other

dc\i< c lv\perien(f has shown that water may Im' most eflfectively

applied l)y a hand spray pump. This pump throws a stream 20 or

30 feet and makes it possible to apjdy the water exactly w here it is

most neetled. The pump can Ix^ jiurchased at ]iricps vnr}*ing from



Bui. 82, Forest Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Plate X.

Fig. 1 .—A Fire Wagon.

Fig. 2.—Method of Beating Out a Fire with Aid of Water.
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$o to S4.50. 'riu'V ;ir(' ('xtonsivcly iiscmI l)^' [urinors in the Xortlicjist.

.(Fi^. 1.) Collapsihlo pails are excclkMit for carrying water, because of

their lio:htnoss and compactness. Ordinary metal water pails are com-

monly used 1)V farmers, and are much cheaper than collapsible |)ails.

When water nuist be brought over mountain trails special water

sacks are used, whicli can ])e s\\m<^ on a pack saddle. Water kegs

aihipted to pack horses have been tried in Pennsylvania. WHiere

there are passable roads water is hauled in barrels or in specially con-

structed tanks.

Patent fire extingu'shers have also been used in fighting fires.

These throw a stream of

water from 15 to 20 feet.

The stream is chemically

charged, so that it is very

effective in putting out

ilames which would be little

affected In' ordinary water.

In practice a crew is pro-

vided with several extin-

guishers, a supply of water,

and extra chemical charges.

As soon as an extinguisher

' is emi)tied it is reloaded, so

that there may be a con-

tinuous ])lay along the line

of fire. In case of an ordi-

nary fire running through

grass or leaf litter, one ex-

tinguisher will putout 200

feet of flame.

A very good method in

fighting running surface
fires, where there is not
much slash, is to make a

narrow trace in front of the
fire by raking to one side

fig. i.-Bucket pump used in fire fighting.

the leaves and other litter. As soon as the fire reaches the trace

it is checked and readily beaten out. Sometimes, on level land and
in ojoen woods, a furrow is plowed as an emergency fire line. (PI. VII,
fig. 2.) This same principle is used to check fires burning through
young growth and brush where it is difficult to get at the flames.

A narrow lane is cut through the brush ahead of the fire. This gives

a space where the crew can work without hindrance. As soon as the
fire approaches, it is attacked by all the crew with the various fight-

ing devices with which they may be provided.
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S<Jiiu'tiiiif.s iht' fn»m iif I la* lirt* is tui fierce ihul il Is iin|K>s8ible to

meet it liirectly. Ono niethoil uiuler sucli o ire*uinstances la to direct

the course of the fir« Plie attack is nuule on the si<U»s near the front

.

sefmrfitinj; tlic f«»nsjiril |M>rti«ni <»f the fin* fn»n» tlie main win - A
part of ilu» (Tcw aiia<ks tlie fnr\\ ar<l part ami others run clown an<i

exiin;riiish tliewinjrs. Tlic front of tlic fire, alt ackctl from the sich-s,

is foneil j^^raihially and constantly into a narr»)wer juiili. I'sually the

front can he directed toward sonic clcarctl space, road, pond, stream.

swani|). nr fire line, when it will he che<kc«l enou«r|| to admit of a

dircri front attack. Sometimes lt\ ilii> nian the front nniv Ik*

rapidlv naiT»)\\ imI h\' wnrkini: from the sides, until it is at last entirelv

extin»^uished. The plan of <:i\ in;: <lirection to the course of the lire

has often been successfnilv cnrricil <>nt when tlic fi«:htin«: crew is too

small for a direct attack.

(iroimd liro. ImniinL: in ilic deep layer of or;^anir mailer, arc

exceedin^rly dillicnli tt» cxiin^^uish. If the lay*'- -f vejretahle nnitter

is not very deep, ii i>; sometimes possible lo pui ..nt the flames by
water or samd. If I lie layer i^ deep. irenehinL: is the only pra<'ti<'al

method of st(tj)j)inLr tlir pro^^ress of the fire. In usin;; this nietluxi of

li^rhtin;: ^rround jires, one jndircs the rapi«lity with which the fire is

burning: and then, at a pr«»|M'r <listance away. di«:s a trench throuj^h

the ve;:etable layer «lowii to tlic mineral ^oil. u^lni: axes, nnittocks,

ami shovels, as the partirnlar ease may rc<piir< . Such a trench,

whii'li has a width at the bottom of 1 font, will enable the fij^hters

to stop an «)rdinary ^rround lire, csjxm ially if the work can !)e su|>-

plcmcnted by the use of water <»r sand at tlic trench.

MK'iiioD- ()] ficiiii \(, (i;<>\\\ I ii:ks.

Crown hrcs are alwavs accompanied b\' >urface fires. Crown fires

stop wImmi tlicr«' are no l(»ni:er iidlammable crowns throu«xh which the j

fire will run. or w lien t here is no loiiLTcr anv material on t he ground tf)

carry the surface lire. .\n (»rdinary crown fire will jnmj) a wide fire

line, aiul nniny lires ha\c been known t<i cross wide rivers, almost
j

without check In the mouiUain>. a i row n lire rnnniuLr up a slope is

almost imj)os>ible to check.

BACK rii;i\(;.
I

On le\el LTrouml ii i^ po>-sible to slop crown lires by back firing. i

when the (M)nditions are su<h as to make back firing; possible at all.

Thus in the pine forests of the Atlantic coast crown fires are fre-

(piently checke«l by back firing. The back iire Inirns off the surface

material, and thus in itself acts as a check to the crown fire, and, if the

«
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aroa l)urn(Hl l)y iho back firo is lari^o (MU)ii<z;h, will stop it in this way.

At otluM- tiinos, whon the back iire lias been successfully started

and is \\v\\ under way, eating back against the wind, it is caught by

the hoi A ohnne of air generated by the heat of the crown fire. The

flames are then turned quickly toward the crown fire, and the meeting

of the two lines of flame stops the advance of the fire.

When fu'es gain such headway that it is impossible to stop them

by direct attack, no matter how numerous and eflicient the crew

or complete the equipment for fighting, back firing becomes the

only means of stop})ing the fire. It should, however, be used only

when it is absolutely necessary. One of the commonest mistakes

in fighting fires is to overestimate the rapidity of the fire and the

difTiculty of putting it out. A forest fire is always a frightening

spectacle, particularly if it is sweeping in the direction of one's

own property. Men often become excited and start back fires when
it is entirely unnecessary. Back firing necessarily involves deliber-

ately burning over property. When this belongs to another person

and one's own forest seems in danger, there is a great temptation to

sacrifice it.

A second principle in back firing is to burn over as small an area

as possible. The counter fires are therefore set only as far ahead

of the fire as is necessary to make them effective. Very often,

however, there is only one point from which a back fire can safely

be started, so that the fighters have no choice.

If it is found that a back fire is necessary, a favorable point is

selected directly in front of the fire, from which to set the new fire.

This must be a point where it is safe to start a back fire, such as a

road, fire line, stream, or swamp. The leaves are ignited at points

5 feet to a rod apart for a distance not greater than the estimated

width of the liead of the fire. These small fires gradually meet
and form a continuous line, eating back against the wind. A part

of the crew is stationed across the road or other break from which
the back fire is started and put out at once the small fires which
may result from the sparks blown over from the back fire.

The meeting of the two fires stops at once the head of the main
fire. It is usually possible then to attack the wings with the ordinary

methods of fighting. It is necessary to attack the wings at once,

particularly if there is a strong wind, for otherwise each wing of the

old fire would soon form an independent fire with a well-developed
head. It is necessary, also, that a number of men be stationed where
the original fire and the back fire meet in order to extinguish smol-
dering fires in tops, logs, and other debris.
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I'M Uni vriKK A KIUK IS KXTINtJllSIIKM.

A lire i.s iH'ViT out until tin* ln>t ^juirk is i*\tin;:ui>luMl. tJiuii u

l«)«X or snaj; will muoMit uinu»li« rd aft4T tlu* flann's havt* a|>|>an'ntly

Immmi ron(|Ufn'(l, only to hrrak out afrrsli with a rising: wind. Aftrr

the fin'-ii«:htin«: cn-w luis left the «rroun<l it is always well to assitrn

at h'ast one man to patrol tlu' (mI<:<»s of tin* burned an*a until it is

cM'rtain tlmt the lire i> entirely out. This nuiv not he for several tluvs.

o
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